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ffQUITABýELE
IFE ASS URAN CE SOCI1ETY'

0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assets-----------------....$153,060,052

Reserve on a!I existing Polcies
(4 per cent. Standard), and ail
other liabilities .................... $121,870,237

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establishmlent ()f a 3j per cent.
valuation .....................*"***' -31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowmeflt
Policy .

No. 80,33'

IssIIED IN 1873.

Age at issue, 26. Amouint, $5,0()().

Annual preuf--------$291
Total preniufla paid-------4,78200

OpTIONS AT ENDO0F TONTINE PERIOD, IN 1893.

1. Cash value ........... ......... $8,002.85

2. Or, in lieu of cash, a paid-uP Policy of life

assurance (payable at deatll) for ........ $18,895.00

3. Or an annuity for life of ..................... $57265

For plans and information appll

"AGENTS WANTED.

%sineas Carda of ThIrtY Word@ andi under

itiaerled in the NOttTHWEST REcVllkw for

$1 per mlonth.

etc. Soiios o h
Commissioners, etc. Si>ieioraes orT1

Foncier Franocafaîn Jamies OE.
epu.-dergast. J. T. Buaggard. OfcSoe

Ohelaga Banjc Main Street. Winnineg-

fILmOUR & BASTINGS, Barria11ters et'
Melntyre BlOCk, Winnipeg, inTB

ýl»u W tf astlngS..

&IqoR ,OUSE, BU-RTON &STANLEY_
mpitos ear CFP-B- deu01. \%lnni

gja.~~ .>Creii~ c5r à, I parle Of City'.
Iattritre acmOin, excelleînt cibene

IbOicest liqutore iu bat.TemfOl$i-
*&rd@. accordijua ho rootu-

'~~'I"I mTwR OSE, graduatefipics
IMM: STmEWR Hpt OUi for commercial trav-

'IMThomas Cassin, oroprittor. Manitou.

IC ROYAL BOTEL, corner of Stephen1
Avenur. aud McTaT'ish Street, CmalrY,

FiatCis accurmodatios fortherav-

SPublie. Porters meet ail trains. Ter-e
-. rate. Mrs.E. C. Carke, Propretres

RITE ROSE H'>TEL cenlratly 1,ocated
<orner Logani and Main Streehe. Firet

ttaecommodation. Best quality o! iquors
%4019ars. D. Ripsîsin, prop.

ALBERT EVANS
281 main Street.

-.àAant for Steinway, Chi ckering and Nord-
riOrI>iRnog. k hea]PjsHous luthe trade

8etMusic, Strings, etc. Panos tuned.i

WJ . MITCHELL,

tR4 11IST & DKUGGIST
e ELEGANT

j oidaY Perfumery I
AND oILETr ARTIrCLES.

ltain Street, Cor. Portage Ave.

MARKET DRUG STORE1
fjpTELEPI4ONE 894.
J81Ste Meat Market,
PAIUES ATETIO lWinnipeg.

PMEj TETO Headquarters
'Yti for BLUE STONE.

1 nitIn D. ugs and Druggish's Sundries>
àïiCrpilons a ispec!a.Iy. i ail Ordera

S prOmptiy attended to.
Day and Nigbt, Regiaterad Cham-

iti alwsa in attandafice.

IF 0-Oà WNT Aà

14'00d Reliable Bo0ot
-0O TO-

4, RENN=IN,
Pa1 MIN STREET, WINNSIPEC

RIEPAIRING NEATLY DONE

« ALORAITH- & Go.,
i'13JEMIMA STREET,

lI lnarters for Butter. A riOw lot of 20
ieepibllb "IgJimat un. 22 0 nt@ par ib.

'68 1 .îîjebesps te- i4 1 the cIhy;

"', JEMIA s'ma

CERALO- F. BROPHY,
GENERAI. MANAGER.

15 Meintyre Block, Winnipeg.

Branch 525 1B~o
Meels at Unit -Hail, Meînlyre )3tock every

It sud rd Wednesday.
Liat o! oflicerS s fhos~SIrtual .!d-

visor 1ev. Fi. * r Fox; PresWIdent .O Genesa;
ist i1ce-Prsident. M. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
îreident, G. Gladnichb; Recording Secretary,
vi. R. Itusselt; Assistant Bec. Sec., John Me-
,'onaili; Fînanciai Sec., D. F. Alman;
rreasurer, N.Bergeron.Marshall,T. Wight;
Guard, T. McýNrupy;-ýrusees, P. Marrin,A.
mePherecun, R. MNurphy, T. Jebtu, Ge. Ger-
main. Representative tu Grand Councit. D.ý
ismllh; kIf ernate. E. Case.

C.L BA. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meetsata the Immacnlate Courep lion Schoet1

Room on iret sud third Tuesday lu each
month. Transaction of business commences
ai 8 o'ctock sharp.

List 0 ofoficers as folows:-Chancellor, P.
Kiinkhammer; Presiden J. Shaw; It Vice-
Pres., J. Markiuski; 2ud ViePe, i Buck;
Rscording Sec., A. icard; Asistant Bec. Sec.
D. McDonaid; Financli Sec,, F. J. Conneli;
Treasurer, Rev. A. A, Cherrier; Marshall, N.
Lacroix; Guard, F. Welntz; Trustees, J.
Si-hmiîit, D. M,%acdonald, M. Buck, F. Weln'tz
Peler Klinkhammer. Represstalive tothe
Grand t ounil, 1ev. A A Cherrier- Alter-
omis, P. Kliukhatumer. District bepuîese

for Manitobti, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street, WinnmpeŽg. P. Shea.

Grand Deputy oflthe C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba aud ertish Columubia, J. K. Barrehi,
LLUI) address, 122 6th Street South, Winni-
peg, rMa.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFERENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meets in iheir Hall 183 Wrehe. aireat, oppo-
slto Manitoba Hotl, avery Monday at elghh
(%. p. mAil correspondance to be addressed to

Bvx 475, Winnipeg, Mari.st of omcers as fotIows: President,
A. Meiills; ltiViceýpresideuut, D, FCoyle;
2nd Vice President, F. Browfrigg; Racord-
ing Secretary, D. J. Coyls; AssRtat R e-
cordItua Se'y, H. Chevrier; Financhal Sacre-
îry, .Ber eron; Correuîpondiiu Secre-
hary, F. W. itussil; Treasurer, G- Gladilh,
Librarian, J. C. Coyle' Marshall E.R. I nw-
dm11;Guard,E Torrey. bîrectors, 1. I1cGilliis.
A. ÉLutier, A. H. Kennedy, P. W. Russel,
T: M. Woodford. and D. J. Covte.

ST MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meel 2ud and tth Friday bu every mouth. in

Unity Hall, Meluhyre Bock.-
J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D-. F. Alîman V
. R.; L. O.GenetTrea. .L. C. Calin, y 8S.

T: Jobln . B.; H B. Grahamu. Senior on
ductor; J. .. McCarthvJunior;EB R. Dowdai
Inside Sentibel, B. W. Paunde, Outolde; T.
Jobin. D. HR. . R.

Pharmaceutical Clieniist.
TUE OPTICAL »EzpAETMENT OF THE

CENTRAL DEUG HAIL.
The ahove deparment la under the mini-

agement of Mrr. A. Krebs, (es Specialisi) a

neèd glasses catIansudec hrm. '4e have a
arge sock of the bea t oods ai prite« to suit

everybody sud ean guarantea to lit ail syes
propetriy. Byea oxamIned free.

W. R. IaX a&W.

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPHONE 302,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprfflors.

Firat-clase work qUaranteed. GOOOM
calied for and dehivered. Or<lerg by
mail promptly attended to. A list with
name and addreas sbould accompany
each order,

465 Aiexianer Street West.
welephomie sm.

A Racking Cough
Cured by Âyer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. HALL, 217 Geneaaee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says: ,

"Over thirty years ago, I remeinher
hearing my father describe the wonder-
fui curative effects of ýAyer's Cherry
Pectoral. Dîîring a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assunhued the form 0of a
eatarrhsoreness of the lungs, accom.
panied by an aggravating cough, i
used varions remedies and prescriptions.
While some of these medîcines partially
allevîated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodie action of the lungs which
would seize me the moment I attemnptcd
to lie down at night. After tenor twelve
such nights, I was

Nearly ln Despair,
and liad about declded to sit np al nlght
in my, easy chair, and procure what
sleep 1 could in that way. It then oc-
cnrred to me that 1 had a botule of
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie dowii without
coughing. In a few moments, I feil
asleep, and awoke in the morning
greatly ref"ashed and feeling much
better. I took a teaspoonful of the pec-
toral every night for a week, theil grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cnred."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LowelI, Mua.,

Promptto act, sure to cure

Meat for Cash.
SronSteak and Roasi................ ... 1e
RudSteak ... ........ ..-.......... i(.C

Porter Housesanid Roaat ................. 10e

Shoulder Roat.....................se
Chuck Roast .... .............. ........ 6c
Cbuck Steaký ............................ 6c
Shool der Steak ý.......................... ge
Boillug Beef..... .................... 4 to 6c.

Other meats proportloriatly low. .shop
oetIli 10 o'cloek every night to gît-e the
louing man a chance Lo get. good value

for hie money.

nO-rLE &CO
Corner Main and James streets. 'Phone 7551

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR

CATHOLTO MISSIONS.

finve ail cancelled pool ae stam" o f ever
klnd and country sud send them t0 Rav. P.
M. Borral, fiammonton, New Jersey. Give
ai once your address, and you wili, recelve
wlth the neepssary -Diplanation a nice Souv-
enir of Hgammonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?
-TEAT-

THE LARGEST STOCK.
THE PIN EST 000DB.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to be lound at the

Manitoba Musc Hause.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,&Co,
r. . flue i1407.

MRS. LUCIZR'#à

Wondert'ui Cough Syrup
vil) not only cure Colde and CugLa
Grippeall afle.tlon of Throat and=.lig, b.-t
wimrev8»t ail1 these diseases by using thi@
0oug. Medicine whenve ou leel uneasy.

~oOat 181 and 183 Lomvbarýd Street, Wilinn-
peg, opposite Canada botel.

Got a Move on
and seur. one o0f those FINE SUITS algo
an OVEIMCAT. CAP if yort vish and iTe
Cati alto rover ynur hands wiih fur lired
MLTTS and GlIVES, Boa our 01.00MITT
fiue la nonama tor ht.

Bttrgainsila »OY'8 SUITS for the Hfoliday&

WHITE& MAMAAN'S
496 MAIN STIEET.

AT AORA VE IN WINTER.

nv TUEE BEY. A. B. O'NEqILL, C. S. C.

What doth It profit to gain the world,
Or mgrdly to seek as our go)al

11, honor and glory, wealtni and jOy,
if we Jose, ln the seeklng, our sount

W hetther men My life sud My work Ignore,
Or acci atm me a hero bravc*

What shail 1 reck when tbe snowflake9
weave

Thelrjewelled sbroud o'er my grave?

N'Vhat doth Il profit 10 gain the world-
A rank 'wbh the world cal ie prood.

A permaueàtniche in te rt mple or Fame,
(r the fieeting appnue 0f the crîîwd?

Not the ctnbure ot praise of the world I've

!eButloçiii who y life to me gave,
Will mnatter to me wben the suowtiakes drop

Their crys ta] geme o'er my grave.

Ohthe heart cries aloud for an infinite good,
Aý cry eblh the word ea ne'er tel;

5nd onee,OO thiflg alone that profit's ln

Thet dolng of Ood's holy will.
If only lte Yearb that are mine bc speot

In un effrt D'Y bout 10 have,
The rest wll be nouglht when 'the enowfIalkes

w e a V e s r u dg a e

'Ierjewelled hd o'er my gae

THE BOSARY AND THE
FII<ST FR1DAY.

.A tail, venierable-looking, whiuie-beard-
ed old gentleman stood on th.e corner 01
Seventeenth> and Master Streets, Phllî-
îlelplia, early one Firat Friday morning

not'so very long ,allo.
Ha was apparently waitirg for a car.
A litie voman iu rusty black was rip-

proaching, antd being of a very observant
turn of milld, ha remarked lier.

Har lips wera moving, ber expression
was prayerful, to gay the least-pre-oc-
cupiad, ini any case.

Twisl5d around lier handl was a string

of rude beads,,and a crucifix hung from

lier face grew very red and but, fron. OU R CATHOLIC $O4IETIEl.
modesty and natiural timnidity at lber ownI
loldnieas in 'laying dovn the laW to a A E EALTHY SIGN 0F TUE IIMES 15S

gentletuan.' * HowN By ouE YouxG lIE.

'la t ijat al?'l. One of the Most encouraging signe of
'TiLen I think, ir, ir my own cross 1a tha times je the lively interest niatiIeèst-

weigiity, I must imitate Hlm and not ed by our Catholic young met) in rel-
ai ng.1î1210,18Id. and sotuatl organization undar

, Çth e r ... ... . .. ? î . . . .s . , m a y 1 a k r c h a u s p i c e s .
Father -?? T ere iever waa a tinte, perbap , in

'No, ir, indeed lie didn't thougb il the îîisory of Canadian Catlolcity
aîîY oua wotlî do i, it's iimiielf. From awhicli preser4ed a greater need for sncb

a prsaI n th olt coutry gottuai 0(aiaiOîîs than existe to-day. To fully
Mlleh.,work ont te glorjous mission with w ich

Tfhe gentleman was fain to imile a the (.athioliea of Canada may lairlv sc-
littit, in l'is thic, white beard. redit theiselves, it is esential Iiat
i'i ell, I begyour pardon for nMy cur >los the stronget social as well as spiritual
ity and for detaining you,' hp aaid, 'Wbat union slîotld bînd the masses intoa
1 have heard is very iîîteresing. Isee grand, lîarmonious and colieret wiole.
my crpooming. Goodmorning.' The suret means and quîckest route

Brid4*t fairly lied toi rut> to tet home otij important andl necessary couibin-
in tiîme for ber daly work, by whil, aile ation are indubitably tirogh the reli-
earned Ier lionet living,' and had irion.ols. ed lcational, and social orders affi-
lime to think or the incident, or tlus pro- iaed % ith the parish churci>.
ression of faith alte bad beau surprîsed A ncveutent tîtat eu lists the intereet
ioto makng. and aympathy f the youtger element

But ail the wvay down to (2lîestnti tnd bringa to !-ear ipon it the influence
Street tihe gentleman pondered on the ef suc!> association, masshe bealthy
tiîuglts of the poor workwoman, hie leveloptanet of the aggressive public
thoughtp that belped ber to gain 'ber spirit and setiment anong the laity. la.
honeat living.' He lied despis0 ed titi ew ofhie apecial requireuîeîts oft hlat
pitied the <atiolicSs for their mummaries' future towarîla wlioh lîal tlîou~Lctul

ont~~~~~~ ~~ 8>wb ethnefams iau- minds are turning, tlîis ja a deideratum
ed of a Irigltfil prejiîdice. LiaI cannot esily ba overestn..ateil.

Weralal illiterate Catholics like thatI? lîhcomes the part o! wisogin, thera-
Itetriiuîg home lie nile bis m.aY to fore, to extend to yong men's Catholie

bis coach- ous. - The old hostier w ab ocietie8 every encouragement ad aid
moviug about biskly. that tendes t I.e Sound growth of' thie

Parick, I saw somawhat of a crowd orgaoizatxon. No factor is o powerful
tîjis morning, early, down by hie cornier in t-us connaction as tea iîerty cnun-
of- Any partieular Meeting downl en>hnce and co-oparation of he clergy.
tuera today ?ha aaid. The prisai is te 'îaîuraî leader ou the

1 t'a the first Friday of the month, air. peop la, and slîou Id be iheir wiesî cou.-
Yes, o it is, Patrick, but wlat lias tie sallor iu undertakings titat havafor thair-

Firt Frday of the monil> got to, do with o ject he promotion of social an spirit-
it ? ual iliteresta.

lt's tha Leagua, ir. orihe Sacred Heart, Ouîr Holy Father, than whom no man
aiw. the imembers wareataimass. It is possasses a clearerinsigiintothe nea-le
the Âpotiaslîip of Prayer, sir. oîf tie times bas repaaedly and wîh

lastue objet f your league anytbing great eamphsis; advoated the formation
i noliftioit ? so1--F .Aacoso-4ahoi

and accitiefitally met the half-smiiing, Whîai then ? per:.eives a true antidote to pernirtons
wholly.pitying look of the kindly 01(1 Well, air, for last month ft vas to pray amd immoral influences SO active amonir

face. Her own face, recalead fromn ils for Chistian doctors, but niot a bit of tie ail classes and in ail countr tes at the
of astrctin o preoccpaîonreinembeis wlîat titis montit is l'rr îet. present moment.

look ofasrcino 'eoeiain il kniow wlîen 1 go home to dinner, for 'Te muliipiioation of Catibelie associa-
wa5 siMply lively, good-huntored, and tiie chljdren andi the oid sornant are ail tiotii n thîls <-ty and tlirougnuit the dib-
flot in the leat Iorhidding. lu il. rase may Ilierefora lie re-ardeil as an

'Excts le,' said the gentleman,« Wil Patrick, do you baliave thaï; ail evidence or a lively failli, and slild ba
do fot wsîîto h imoîlt, l tlàs. prayinig will do tihe Christian doir- a source of dleep consolation and satis-

rcally d o l ob moie )1t osaîîy iool ? faction to ail who are solicitous for tuse
mav 1 ask you a question wiîi.oîîî eing With lhe blessing of Gtd il wil. asir, future v. elfare alibe counuuniîy.
coq,.sidared .rudle? You say that withi the blesing of (iod ------

'Certainily, ir.' tbe8e prayers wili do good. Now la 'lot ~ ~ - ----

,Witat vers you aaying, juat now, as ers ?gpa-
y ou a m e alOD ?'B ut o w s an oneto get any blessing P assing, do w n tîle eat aide of M ain

'Whiy, ir, I was just sayiog my prm3-- witliouh prayers? exclairneil Patrick. aireet. tle othier day me o% erbeard two-
er.,Thev 1ani ask hiotItheinselves iv.o trenipislî-looking felio-.î ajuet lu front

'Pardon me, wotild you mind telling So thev cari, admitted 1'abrick, but, of ne erigaged in eaiieal dist-istssun.
me v.%luit prayers .-?' plently dou'i*, aild thiethaiit dues will be Oinof lieni, v.1ho coulîl pose as ti ie.ea

Wlîy, air, lm as saaing wliat Gabriel 10eItlie e orse. for iielp. %Veaery RtLLîsaof the~ comic papers, lîad
sid to île Blessed Vigiri'o Tua as noia raersonalstrngthe floor as it w are.

'whla i dilie Bamy tober? and Whî oyuay opaesoit',sli 1 teil yoii," lie rernarked. "tna crying
was~~o Gire'ofbeada, Patri Ak? 'eeri of tilere town ila apublie dock.

,\Vi%, air, i mnsure you are jokine aym Ioayfa dyork.')ut Here Ifl'ave aut engagemettwe1î amy
aund kiiow more aiont tae iiolv Arc! d ay, t.,lesed ba God, saad Patrie, u for 3 p.m., and lîaving left my goJd s'atiih
ange! of God titan I do, and w hah lia said wlîsîher Idoor rot, I have tha prayer8at lome-1

tS.Yof the Leagne. sud if hava oo uietafor "You giva me a pain," criad Vs corn-
'No, no ; I assure you ; Or if I avar it, 1Iiop5 (od wiii not lie tard upoli partion.

Ireard, 1 forgat.' oie, as long as 1 go to mv duty regu- Iiroiutring the ii,.erruption, Weary Cou-
'Why,air, ha sid-Hail Mary, fuilo!fl'" ,Iinued:

grade, the lord le with triee. Blessed art You are an excallent fellow, Patrie., '11aving no wtcli I arn oblized to
tlion atiuoog women, and blessed is the and I reîuark tuat )ou are vory regu- travel to tha C. P. R. station ho find ont,
fruit Of tlîy wonîb, Jeans.' lar, at your duty. %% îtthinuail is, and so Itperil important

Unlconsciousiy the ltle old worn Indee<i, air, 1 neyer apacîed you interets. In fact, iliere isi't a eock lu
had been fingering a rosary bead, w hile knew a titink abtout it. ct o u

reetoîb v.By lis dutv Patrick meaut confession thityfo pblc observation, and it's'
'spatid ts ldgetemnAvek.id ol ornotio. use 10 look in a jeweler's window.~Y es ' a d t e o d g n l m n t a k a i H l o m n o .T îie re a it't o n e o f ti-arn e x e p t W oo d - >

von. hut coutld you nol say it without Was tiiis the ignoranuce the self-cotu- roole ltailbas enterprise enonghi to put
those grains of Wood Y' placent ricli man lbad pitied ? thie -orrect tinie on exhibition ir. lis

'Lndeed I colnld, Air,' was the laughing He thiOugtt mtrcit of hie faith ad window for the pausera by te es. I tel
answer, 'but habit made me forgat tuat love<Cf t hase poor people, and couid voit ,,
the head vas between my finger atnd flot but Admit titat it ramile their . Bere asamaîl boy1 passed with a basket
tliInmb.' livas beautiful. o! provisions, and thea pair droppesd tha
'Wtat is the use of thosa voodan beada _________ finie question and hîungriîy followad,

-this gravait image, may I ask ?l îmoping that ha Migit turn lîtto a baik
'Why, sir, if you wouid jual ask Fathar N N NAPS fO S. Ilait, andl so giva ihet an opportuit t -

-'o ryofthle priesta at tlie corner NU t NAP TR U m ss hrale fiacnet «tl
o!--, tbey woild ll 11you mucti baîter -- ouI danger."
than me. There's the church ; you cari Hereo listera Nurse The gm&az oX ai_________
see the cross from bere.' tet 4u hoo

'Yas, yes; 1 kn Fathar- and al latsNa Citao ulas For Lent.
Ils Fatîters know iheir pro ession ; but Away out on the Black road ieadinît
wlîy sliould ),on, an intelligent woman, frotu Chicago, says an exclitarge, stands Thie officiaI Leoten reguistions ofithe-
make use of thesa vain objectes?, a low brick building with a wing on diocase ara :
'Well, air, as to tha intelligence, 1 dont enier aide and a 10w vooderi extension 1. AUl <aya of Lent, Studay axî-apted,

know about Ibat. 1 can remd and wriîe. are fast days.
mnd amy my prayera, thank God, aud In ilhe rear. iaople whîo Pasge te place 2. Bv a special induit froitu the Holy
gain my itonesl living, and that is iel- walk hurriedly and glanca furtiveiy at Sas, A.D. 1894, meariis allowed on Sun-i
ligence enough for me:* and thîe objecta tha litile Windows mnd drivers A hîi p ilys ah avery tosal, aud at one ireal on

yucalvain, ir, rire tte very ones that Ureir liorees wltan they remd lite 5îgn o ofl c -1)1 T e fRiays ond Etbrdsaek audx
belp me to do it.'0 t;t0lAr oEbeAekan

'How cari ttat string o! beada halp you lbe gaie. tioly S.turday.
to do ht?' Thte building ileIme Cook counlty pest i. 'Vute rse o! flash and fia aette

'lu la not a strinrg o! beada, air, beggiug house. The cales o!f tae tance are iram- sanie tima s la ot allovaîl in Lent.
your pardon,' said thitautile woman. and lY tlîkeîl. for tuera are 12() casas of rTe followiug persons are exenupted
site began to look hurt. amail-poz lu tl.e bospital. No one la roui abstinence, yjz..Chl' ude

'Parîlon me, I mean no offarica, but parmurted to ster tie yard unlleas lie savon years of age, and f rom f asting
wl-mu ià lu ?',conteas as nurse or patientu. 'Te blar-m pergols urîder tv.auly-one. arnd frotu

'l s ro ar .,amb uîla ntea Of lIa Itealth d1 epartrenit ottar or ixtîil tose wiîo, Ou' account of

But whaî is a rosryyV' rolis upt10 fie ida door frot îîîîîa toilîl-hlî, liard laltor, or advanced mga,
Bridget, for her natifs was Bridgai, ire- tinte dnring tlia 'bey, butî peopla ini lhe or sore te lar legiltmte caris, cannot

memberitig ber daily prayar: 'Aci-apt street sac but littia of the paat.suffarers. Obsearve *tieha w. In casa o! doutît the
titis Rosary as a crownofo roses,' ans er- But tlitey cari seafita pale faces o1 h ptIr epor shoulîl ha consîulted.
ed, 'It is a crowno! roses,' 0ioîrg hîtil>- good Sitars3 of citarity as tlîey hurry 10 Lard nuay lie used lu preparing fast-

up lto is pitylus face, 'a crown Of roRs and fro on tlîir rrands of mery. toc food during iea seasoît of Lent, sex-
ttvalya iefaoforBeedTisnolsel4-acriflciitg woman fhave rapt On Good Frirîay, sas mis on il

Lady avery time es amy tits bead8 in -otrplete charge of carirtg for iheme 120 daya ohfaLeinenca througtouutuahe Near
lier itonor.' inforlunatas. 'rley areasmsiaied by a liv tioge vito Cannot emilv pro cure
'Humpti! aud whml, may I rak, are you litile old nmai wiuiu a white moustachea. butter.

tbinking of wiiile you are saying the Naariy al his lifa bas beau apeut in Pa~ s rire reqriired te hold in thaîr
beada, as you cal il?' nt]ralrtg i'llow-creattures. Ha volun- respective churcbes, at isasi twica in
'Weil, sir, 1 amtL tinkirig, as hast I can, tearad lus services to the govarrmeîîîof thelia 'sek during Lent, devolions and

o! the mysterias o! our Bleossd Lord's Brazil whan lime repuliU;c wss rmvagad 1w instructîionas eitei te thea loly seaBon;
niea, whethter ul'ey be joyfui or sorrowful, yelliw faver, anîd servatl willî irrait iand tiîey shoujl earnestly exîtorîttaeir
or glorious. To-day ulîay are sorrowful, britvery in tue aepirleuica in thtaSoutb. people Îta attend liiesa public dievotiona.
it bahtg a Friday.> Brooker la a volunteer aitItie pesî.hrcurse.l r!îy are nereby ar.thortzed 10 giva on

'Pleasa. go on. Wbat do you mean by Ha wears Ithe goiform of the Rail Cr05 tit'euoccasions Banedietion o!fltae
myterias? Society. Blassad Sacrament. Besidas the public

1h, ir1 mean the Agony of (ur I sîok e t intas h a cî abnde devtions, amiy prayrs, etpcitîly
Divne ordin the Garden;' Bridget of clothing from bis brotler-iri.law, wio lte Holy Roaary ot he Blessed Virgiri,

touiched the tiret dacade o! ber beada atood irîsî uhaide thea fence, sava a Clhi- shioumid ha reeited In avarv Catito1îe
'Hia Scouiging aItlite Piliar Hia cruel cago reporter. h, was an unecesstiry itousahold irilte di'cwese,
crowning vitht Thorno, His érrying thea question, but 1 thotiglit the queastioni
Cross,by which Ha radpeed lte orld miglit ailay te tsars o! t't e ople vhto
worid, and Hia most fiolv crucifixion.' have relatives in the ,'oaptfe. 1 viw o! the poesibility Iliat the
Bridget hmd I orgot hersaI! and bar lie- "Wha± lind ot care are, ita patients ch.î-lera wave wbich bas been making
tenter, andI remsmbered only ber Divine racei%,ing'?," I aekeil.1 progreas arvund thte worid front A8iatia
Master, anid aira kissed the cross ferv-eut '«Bether than they coul posaibiy ra- sonirces tIhe pust two years niay remet the

yï asme was n the habit o! doing* cave atI ome." replied ltté ad mar. United SIges next surntrmer, a fund o!,
vLaen sha ponouricedlte ist word;* but r1'*We have .. big force of nursesand the $7004)0Ohsa bean made ai'aiiabie in tihe
no soonter had mita dons 80 Ihan shits.a- &m&li reentageo! deathu shows how aundry cvilibil nported tg lte houu
came oorisioua of whera site waa, and 'efficben l te work o!tte Bitte. ' lat veek
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The N rthw st n vIew liquor as une eau carry, as e b tave a jatg
The ortwes Re iew on: heture, a dmukaa conaitioî." '1h

critics countdtîat lte defiluition is
us PRM1TUD AND PUBLISHit» AT eubtly anal -lyiaeuae ta

178 PRINCESS STREET. maul wiîîî "a jag",on 15 flot aiunir, blt
Xvaiav WIDNESDAY BY lie hai e at laken more than lh aci

E. J. DERMODY &. CO. carry. anti thal lb l oiuly atter lie lias
J. K. BÂIEETT, LLD.. Editor-ln-Chit't. takaîlt1mu-ila that lie<ait ha properly

epokan ut-as haviîîig a "loat on." Lt
w ouI' ha aci-aptat -as an autisority WE

ADVIERIT1MISNGRATES. wonlai tîrw u nr waighut ut influence i(
Mnade known On appiaCatton. the Century's tiafinitiori. The wuié

Orders tu disicontinue avertlsements muet ~,
be sentltotisoflce in writing. 1* .yi- bte i-al vala findti ts orign ini

Advertlîaments unaccompanied by Srcîfli ptrt u1 Englanti whlera packhaorasearulastructlons tnseriad until ordered ou . eilina use, andti lia local naýtte for ti(
SUBSCILPTION IRATES.pakhremd oftnsrain.i

Ail Postage la pald by thte Pubiisars aklus oeoutaîpraaî
-The NORT11WEST RICvîCW $2 a yea, $1 for "jaggilig." Now am-an wio driankset

Mir montitu.
Club ltates.-Slx copia@iofthtie NOIaTHWEST exCaeg iitamalîy speaking ai "pack.

EEvEw for $Io. Lu ordaring for clubsi, the boras" ieislae owntoltwil amber ofsubscriptions, with the cash . HaaoaitionnluI
maet bcasent at one lime. wth bis sunit o! vile anti abomina-i

Agents wanled lu Canva se frmthe Noath- glattennese, bal witî al lte lideont
weut Iteview, lu avary ta wn inte Norlt- -

wesl. V ile for terms- train ut e vils thiat flow troua drink. Tie
A Caltulc corretspondent waned Inavemy Century'e dafinition mouet tauîl as
mporlanl lown.
The NqoRTnwpeST REVIIW lIote officiai correct. The maoral is-doli'î ha a pack-

,orgaît for SManitoba and lte Nrtitwes t ltahe os-viiIl dos'a. hm
catbulle Mutual Banalit Association. breaOdtl do8"ar"Teei

Oorrespoiidencte conveylng tactis or Inlerest naore meaning lunlte word blîan gond
wlh ba welcorned and putlisited.- mortaile woî ut.

Addresu ail Communtcalions tui TaiE ______________

NOIETEWEST RBvIIEw. Post office BOX 5»,8
Winnipeg, Main. THE EGtINA "STANIDARD", AND

NOTICE.TUE p.pýA.
NOTICE.Our Izenlaîl cuuîeînporary, the Regina

Tite edilor wlll always giadly racciva (1)8tandiard, has coma lu the front asa
ARTICLES On laîhulti ailtrs, maiters ut

gnerai or local Importance, aven pliticiti Chamapion utflte, P.Â ttk
net nofu a a'ARTY etiaracler- (L) Lx-m-mzR5On tta*

similair subjects, wteîr eonvaying or ak- exceptiona te Ille rcnaarke ut thie Cana.
ing Information or canroversial. (S.) Nwa
NOTESespcally suait as ara o a -iatolile"n Prashyteritn for eaiying thait il
chearatr fri everr district lu Northcut tt uaett julwî ep
Western aLroMntuba ltae Territttries it e neitnd1js lvpol
and British t ofumitla - 4 NOTES Outhe luttsanilde uprotest againt Ru in a.l
proceedings uoftverv Catluullc SocielY
tronghuut tha city orcountmY- Saab notes aggrcsgion anti datent Protestarntion.

Wil prove ut mut-h benailt lte esuciety sta tc ieue aa
themselves by makijng Iluir work kztuwn t lOuldrgse ne flIdnie
ta ubi la and tBit belint closati tours." The

Sîaaîtar{l gives ai rcassoî for titis lb-at i8
OUE. ABCREI5EOP'5 LBTTER. beiueath tbls intllîigence anti unwurîty

utiles generai rnanly course. Ils pie-a it
Sr. BoNiF-AcE, May ltit, 183.tlat the 1rotstatit Protacîlve a8sui-atl

Mr. . J.Dermdyý s but teaatltoe te t 'ab poison of hier

psAR sii,-l tee by lte last issue utflteaebclifune thwc heod
N&taTIWES'T ltvtw ltat you bave been fl- polie btat beau been perineattai." Aftta
tzaaaled by lte diretors 0uthlie jouarnalwit,ta naîltrl 111 -a-ri oeis
las management ut theainaie, ltaecompteny '(tl"L Daltl lpta osne

for the prettetat retalning charge utflte dl- lb Saye,
lorial cimnttiu."

1 necd nul tI-l you ltaitlaire a deep li- "Il dues nottîhiemeture sem su verN
threeol ngli NuCruwEsliavlWwtah esrate iatan orgallizaitiolta t aîowatht uny EagieliCailoic ape Bblisliacdexistencaite ltatitluaene,ana l whios
wiLl tlhe limita «Mantba ~aidtNorth-
WtrtTarrtore. I hope-taitttyou wiit olat-ai taVoit cd oijet-t le tu fighil agaitist ut,
a remuneriative eut-cette. Il la enougli chat shaUnial la cottltcted with- a carl-ail
tut-ediln>rtudo tita-r work gratluiilty, iltan- da'reeo crtv,
mot ba expecaad ltaIt tîtalerlal paît of te ,etscrj-.

publication sitoula romnain witout remunar- Thtis kittaloutrcaisoniaug is su) inenîtiig
ïtlou. I Iheratora slrungiy rucummenci t0
&il Catuole undrmy lurtudiction tu give aatti s0 Coumuly resortedtieuthait we
lierai su port to lte 140UTTJ-WBST REvIEW.weeautilniltclbtappr tu
L, lias tua y iy aipprov9-l, lhou~gi, «ut orse, 1 il budiaieta ae ft
iSunot be restaifflt- for evary word contai- intelligencea01ohet Standard w-oiudtst-oni
bd lui i ea-h caire write as titay Itil ni
nmper, tbey are aItfull liberty'lu say what te use il. Snrt-ly il l e rat amung thb

rihey wisanin ulte way tbeyiika best.-
Thte suone contrul I cea clatm ls uver te prn - ignorant rhhble that prate aboltthb
,silpiestey express anud I have nu hesilation Rotmatn biararahuy. 1s itlt nuln insuliinstaliug tait tae prinelpias auuatun-ad by
them are Kotida and ought tu ba andurîîed by te ltae inteliîgence ut its leaders te cotit
*very sud Cathllit in titra country.

1 taerotore couaidar ltal youaenter a good Pare fte distiiguisiea iezun wîa',
work and 1 pray te Goal litIReawill blase cornooSe h oa irrh i
VOU n nits accomplishmeitt. ateRo nbirrhywt

f remnaiu. atacî a unragaonuly un-Cliritian anaYuurs al dovotad la Christ,ÂEdsi-il rli slt abî ioto
fALECx. AROUB18 0P F ST. BoNIsaO esialOUftsthrbl h Cn

O. M 1. setîtalattle P.P.A. ? 111es equaiuiy lasul
______________________________ iatbu aiY thiat taie actions outhlIe nohle

men wtao cunstilate ite Roi-an hier.
L~ 41~¶~g~4 ~ arehy reqaulme Ba-h anantidiote as ltaeii*; ~P. P. A.WhattmuSI ha lite blantetifela-

___________________________ ilgesutftieCaîcy andtihltastupention

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28. Ignoranice ut ltaem-an who coualtipei
Sucît a sentence ? Dueg tle Staindaird
know anylhîing about tl iSt ory ut tha

EDITOltIAL NOTES. b(klY Ot men il thus insulte ?
Lent is w ibh Us, a season ut prayaer anti The uniy reason il can hava ou ite side

repentance, a lima set apart wbercin lu for tioing Ibis t lte tact lt-at bbc Cathu-
enter ittu ne's self saniousIy, andi met- lie hierarchy la stiways ounlte aient te
itabe un the thîluge for ounr edral gouti. exert-ire ils inluence tomtlita spiritual
Tha mcrcy ot G6ti waite us, anti is a]- 90go t t people.- unaeylbîng thaï,
ways aI hianal, but Il is nul perpetuai. affecte Ibeir mitilts anti liharlies as a
Lo1 He comelh -as a t-ief lu the nigiai. buiy,whtlmrenaînraî,nay Mure, wîuaa

$hall Ha find ounr bouse unpraparetl. mura imperative than thuat t hea Cbholic
When rifiet ie lsprecloita jewei, te hierarchy ebouidt aike oa deep interet.
soul1, justice 'nul marey awaib-a us. Maka Saraîy Ounr anemporairy dues nul
thia Lent as ifyou lait andti ilwil ha itent te charge the Biaitopa o! lt
Mata Waiil. CatbOlicCiiurch wilh seekang t90luin n

way injure Protestanta, aither lu bheir
A correspondant asks bbe Cabholie for penson. mTeputalion, prOperly, char-aCter,

authenlie inftormation as lu when Mgr. or meains of eaning an honeBt livingý
Satolli will ha crealeti a Cardinal, anti bacanse tlreY taire ait activa part ir
wbo will succeed i hm as tielegaite. auartiiug the intemests outhIefir peupla -

Tutbfuîly the Catholic tocs nul know' Do nultltte Protestant ministers do as
snti if the Ho4y Father titi imparî lis mucli for lteir own fiotke? Beemîise the
mild COulue un Ibis mabler il woui he aCutbolic hirarchy inspire adeeper rev-
euh igillu. As Ibis is Lent, thte Cath- eranca tronu ltair peuple thau Protestant
clic wouit suggeSt te its correspondent maniters catit evar hope for froni Ihela
tusa.nctitY the hoiy aSeuonbyreprcssing fiocirs, listait ai reason why lhey shonhj
hie cuiusily. Ha will reteasier anti ha ha enoancetiby lta Standard or Ihat'
in a baller trame O! mind for has Bater il ehli excuse tbc pinciplas ut Boatti-
4raly..-Pitbsbnrgh Caîhiolie. Chrustian an urganizalion as thie P.P.A. ?

- -*WiII the Standard say îhaît the greater
"Christ bat sympathy tom the working- influense ofttheCaUnholie* hierarchy over

man. but Chrisîbane bave noue,"1 ex- ils peupla Ibain thut exereteet by ils 0w-n

priai. seleclion be mata for the Cathoiic the Bisbopa etf1h-.. Churchýr, elzng the
swgppr ?-Plltburgb Catholic. rasponsibility et their high office, Ms the

guardilans et the spiritual intereets of 1tymooicil critics find fault wlth lthet ir flocko, perlorîn ihoir duties wihb4jmtqzy'z diction*ry deftnition of the bmming ail, mutat hoy ha hiutati by 1Word '!jag." ti h m àiaco lnod "smuab &jeabug andt Igorat ratsblo andi muetà

deetisanti tables unselflshly pertortuati.
Evan the very muen. wlî for puliticai,
busitnes or uthier uuiwortîiy motiveS,
abusa tharn, ara lurcat luthîcir laart ut
liaaria to admira thani anal pay a ilant

trihaîeta Lbbc virtue anti christian

prata about "t.iee ggresstuu ufthbIe
Romanra biarclty ;" they rnay say vile
tuings out tienianti cuwarffllv lsiniaite
sumetiting worse, hut when lhey corne
itt contact witii tham, thay ehrink it 0
the littlenese ut saitf an i invoiuntarilv
realizo thiat tiîay are ru bhc presence ut
maen whîo ara tlîir superiors lu virtua,
culture anti avervlhing aIse thtat le gresat,
goa, atnd noble, anti, for the ltme, tiaay
ara torcedtoterenter to then lte humage
whicb vicespays lu virtua.

Anti spaakiug ofthte conduacl of some
ne wspaparshaiesays :

"Anoîber num ber ufthIis saine paper
puibliebeal raceaîtly whal purportati
tas ha a Paipal Etîcyclical, but the phars-
aulugy w-as su takwaxrt thal aven au
urtiiaary aîalhigeuît Protestant coulti
alteetl litinteratail vidancas,'f turgary.
Tîte Iaatapentalait anti the Chîristian
Union, ta-o 1eaaing Protestant papers,
exposedth ie traruc, bul if any rctrac-tioax
lias beeîa ni-ada by lte titor outhlIe
LAyuil Anitricai itlihais escaipet my ob-
servation. Iu auy avent, the -Qubhi-
ctilotnw-as a mark ut dense staipititly or
gruesunfaaineas oitnltae itor'e part.
The paipers mantionet are tu ba honorati
for thair taimueses aut justla-c iutctîoua-
ing stia-l culpable niethtuts; but I hava
wondereal w hîy most Protestant editurs
havaelaeld Ibeir peaica. Car iti be fluait
thair peace Ineans approval? Why
tocs nultlite Protestant pulpit speak ont-eimore plainly for jair play even towardsitrCIXVBI) I SILNCE. an ad versary ? Suippose a socîety of

RECEJED I SILNCE. Catî,oliiBssiould conspire to disqualify
e The teiegraws lrom Toronto bring us Protestants fron holdinsi public office,

ethe news that Mr. Macallum, the P. P. 8shuld circulate sianders, and dissernin-
in te Otaro Lcalate iibels aLbout Proteslant (jhristians,oA. reprePentative inteOtroLclministers and iaymen, men andi wornen,J Legisiature was iîîtroduced to 34r. whiat acry ofjust and indisnant protest

LSpeaker.-nd took his seat amid pro- m>ould go'uip trorn evangelical puipts
afound silence, -'a thing." adds the des- Io i possible that in the oves of the

Protesta t ministry the end justitied thetpatch, "tnknown in the history ofthe means?"
cHouse."1 This la only what we would We comînand the aboya noble senti-
*. expect to occur in a body like the Legz- mente of an honest Protestant minister
tislators of Ontario. No doubt thero to the careful study and consideration
Bwere some reprasentatives in that House tliose ministers who have flot the Chrie-
ïwho were. in thair bearte, more or legs tian cbarity and lovea of the Master tc
r in syrnpathy with the P. P. A. mova- speak, ont againet snch cowardly meth-

ment, but go shamelees and se dispic- ode and to thoec journaliste wbo find ex-
able have those men and their prin- cuBes for dendg em

nciple8 become, that people of intelli- eedn hm
gence and education involuntarily

ashrink froni public contact with them. A LAMWE EXCUSE.
eWhile Borne may be quite wilîing to use The Port Arthur Sentneltells us thal

- those men and turm their cowardly tbiings political are very mach mixai
tm odes of action to their advantage, yet in1 that quiet little place, but it also tell
r when it cornes to publicly and openly us that the P. P. A. ham grown stroug
1endorsing thern or any of their known thera, owi ng to "the bitterness of a faw
trepresentatives, those very men whonmen ýCatholic) who have carried their

tise thern, shrink from. the task as a mani personal grievances tu tha priest. W hile
would shrink froni soe deàdly viper. we caunot gay how that may be about

r There is nuthing surprising iu tîîis. «tue few men," knowing the priest of
rPublie men are largely selected frorn Port Arthur to lie a wise, just and peaca-
ithe best educated and hast informeti loving man, wa have no hasitation in
>rmen in the community and, being sncb, saying that anything which he advisad
they cannot but know that the P. P. A. had its fnuntain in justice and charity

1is both in its prînciples, modes of pro- The habit of which rnany ut our ex-
codura, and cowardly secrecy, an organ- changes have of blarning Cattiolics for
ization which no honeet main or raspeca the existence of that hall born P. P. A.
table ciiizen could identify bimseit is getting very nauseating. If Catitolies
with. Tbey are aware of the fact that will not jet those fellows walk over
thie P. P. A. is mnade up of the rabble tharn, spit upon thani and destroy their
element in the cornrunity, an elernent libertieo, muet they ha charged with the
so ignorant and grossly illiterate this responsibilitiy of ail the low fellovs'
and credulous that tîîay %re i.eady to rascalities ? This thing iias gone far
believe any story that tbair designing enougb. Let the 8entinel in the inter-
leaders may sae fit te tell thani about esta of paace, harînony and justice, taire
the Cxtholic8 andi their Church. Nay it inspiration froni that great States-
more, tharnore ridiculous and unten- man, Sir Oliver Mowat, and denounce
able tlje story the easier it is to maka It Tliat will be of more practicil ban-
thosa fools believe it. Andi yet we have lit te the country than trylng te find ex-
in this country journaliste that paradle cuses for it in the conduct of otbere.
thamns"lves as intelligent andi loyal ex-
ponents of public opinion ; men who People troubled with sick and nerv-
would bave ne balieva that tlîay are oua headactues, will find a moet offica-
loyal andi faithful subjecta of Our country; clous remedy in Ayer's (Jatbartic Pilla.

menwhoprae aoutequl rght teauTher strengthen the stomacb, stimulatemenwhoprae aout@qui rghtto itthe liver, restora healthy action te theactually defending the principles, digestive organe, andi thug restoe
aime andi objecta o! this moet 5pedY andi permanent roelie
cowardly andi contemptible ase- Ona hundrad domestic servante are

ciaton. lthogh hey now hatkilled asnnaalhy in England In the pro.ciaton.Altoug tby kow hatcerna of window cleaning. An inventionthia asaociation's groat mission in te de- racentîy patonte a window of whiclh
prive thoir Catholic féilow-citizens of thoeotale ay ho claaned without ex.
overy rigbt of citizenship andi reduce POUi1 the clean«ort anY chance of -a
them te the very deptbs of lnfriority- tumb e b. n out ht iml
057, s»oe, te actu&lly deprive them and use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral wouldtheir famies of ihe1r dally bread~ by prvnt many mrions throat sm anrg
rofumlng Ibem aen the. MOtM Vajtoubles

THE DECISION 0F THE SuplF.WE. )The Jesuit lu Fact and FictioOu
the press, the forum, andi even the pulpit i emplovinent, yet, weak alter week,
ha broughît into play to denouince thiase loyal and intelligent journaliste
thern, until "the aLgression ofthtle Roman defencî and applautai ose social an-
bierarclay" bas becoma a pet phrase in arebii3ts-tilose, destroyers of the vary
the u.Ioutlta of brainless nribodies, who, sou!lof con tederation. But, perhaps it
if askaal the maeanine of the terni couli is becanse the P. P. A. is aiming at the
not 6iplain it ? What are the real tacts destruction ot the Catholies thît tlîey
o! ail tîtis talk about t~he aggression ot are tlius applaudad. Perhaps these
thb Roman hiorarchv ? Listeai, and we journaliste and otiier admairera of the
'wIll tell yuu. Ouîr saparateti hrathren, P. P. A. are amung thosa banightad
aither flot understanding the phîiiusophv Protestants who are so faithf'ully and gra-
Of our faith. or outt ut pure jealousy and phicaliy deecribel by a Protestant
malice, ara contantly însking assanfl clergyman, the Rev. G. A. Carstensuri,
ou suînething which we litul as an as- rector uf St. Painl's Protestant Church lu
santial tu unr rights and liberties as free Indianapolis. Hesaid:
citizens of a free country.- Thase assauîts 111 fimnîily believe thera are Protestants
are generally aimed at sunetlxing wltichî who wonld ratitar sactae city looded
is uf snch vital interest tu our laith and it[î raaking ('ense of th e vihlest iuiqnity
itonor as Cathauli sa tîat it cals for a con- tittlevites o the or dunebyeli
tiernation l)ecause ot ite injustice effen- there ara Protestants wlîo would rathar
un Our freetlon. Politicians, nu Mattar see the city givej up to the rankeet cor-
of what party, are ready aither to par- rtiptiun tliantote ar of thaseDatughtars of

Divine Love perforai .laily deïmIs ufpetrata the injustive or supinely look on cliarity. (3an atyone tellinme thait the
wviila the other fellows ara ting it. grand man who minister tu the Catholic
W hau ioliticians ara taise or indifferent congregations in tItis 'City are the foui

te ha uetsaced igîtsut ur eupe;persunagas depicteti by this undarhantituwhu osteverything lke ofdarknpteatle- anad back-biting Bciety uf cowards, orwhe evrytingloos drk nd hret-that thtey are êandeavoring to sau theeniug ; when ail the world le againet lns, tounutittne ot suciety ? Neyer ! Tiay
we know that tlaair lseune boJy tlîat wiîî are noble minais, pure liearts and great
be tru to us. aiIlistiot lostbecause we sonls, incapable ut sucX deeds, anti aven

haveet ur had mn wo ar indeapa sspicion of tbem.haveet ur ead en ho re i dep aCharges and înveeti'vea hîke those ufevrnpathy with us; men who stand the P. P. A. are nu new thing for tîte
ready to maka any sacrifice for us aven Catholic church. Site bas borne tbcm

ta tairver livs. has monaraunrfor centurie~s. Tl:e Catholic chureb, ex-to teirveryEve. Tese on re u ltant, exaltail andI tritumphant, willnoble andi glorlous hierarchy. Insteawj livp. ami blasa the world in suite of these
ut haing ag-resive, thcy are turcatitot-uwardlv aeanies anti assassins, on
repal agaression. They are patient andi andl ever dssaminating thea 4ospel ut
long suffering, enduring much for the Jeans Christ. Th'ase harinles ttle

pelleta amitted with venoanons ptirposesake of paace anti pulic harmony, but will rail back harmîes as hornipathie
wh'en tîte tima corne ta speak they are pille againet the rut-k ot Gibraltar, andi
not wantingeither in courage or a proper thie Cathohic, charch will go praying for
sense of their sacred dutias tu t4:ir thiose who despitefnlly abusati and par-

seutetl ber, and will firmly cstablishpeupla. And for duing su, aftcr baing her dlaim te, the blessintas ut Hiru who
iorced tu it by tne aggression, the higo- saiti the chturchi ehoulti ha blcssed whan
try anal the intolaran Ice of somne andi the ail things wuuld ha sali agatinet it tor Hie

aesake. 'Haettaatdespiseth you daspisethiabsolinte indifférence oftothars, thie are e and lite thtat daspiseti; Me, despisathchargeaI, torsooth, with tha fanîts ut Hian ttat sent Mle.' Let thase muenl
otîters, andi ignorant or inalicioins jour- haava a t-ara lest a cuirse, not uf Rome,
naalists tell ns that tîtat vile, unchîristian but a curse of an offandeti God corna up-

ant dibolcalP. . A jean ntiote~>on tuain. Kftow-Notliing-ism was tramp-and iablicl P P.A. i anantdot tolad down iai its own intamy, andi in itsthe influence ut thase holy men'e lives. încipiant'y, and thiese mn who are the
The character of thase man's l vas neede utoat radilcal of extraieits, ara traitors tu
nu datanca at our pour unworthy bandae. thair country. Thaev ara un-Anacrican.

Thar lvesmkaup iauh tat e geatDestruvtion will surely cornta to ai whoTher lvesmak upinuh tat s geatset themacîvea up against GoI's mas-est in thea annale uf noble anal patriotic Bauger-.'

Ivaotpelyoarula the mer-
îatrechanie uzwhoea tiho mut iib-
oral in bm fforts to sat in buildisg
up the community.

When the miuority lu this province
bruaîglt tlt'ctir appeau, iu the settuol casa,

thefora bte Goverttor-G-eueral-i taCouincl
athat bpdy.,after hîearing counisai, prapaied
rsix qu.e6tioias coveriug thie appeal anti
Braterreti thetarnlthe Supreme Court fo
ea repuy as to the powers bu act ut the
1Guvemuor - Genaral - lu - Council. The
.-Opinion aaked for titi fot simount

lu t a jutigmeut ah it was nuere]y
iadvisOry. No matter how the courI
[dacided, the govarrnment w-as nu'

requireti, by the alecisioti, to fullow
ails ativice. The dea-ision te certaiuly

ul uo ne to tnspire iuch confidence jr
the mincI of the govemu ment bec-anse ut its
coutact rnauire. We are Dot lamn-
c d lu tîte t-chunicalities ut law, but, if

-we cati grasp the meaning oftour mother
tengue, we are turcel toe onfees that it is

>eombwhat bawi1lering to foliow aittîci
the mainlg or bbe philosoplîy ut tha

1decision. For insttance, threa of bhahr
1LOmIipsainswercl five oftthe questions

lu bbc negative-tiat lsagainst the con-
itention ot the rnortty, wiîile the other
ttwo arasweret inlutie affirmative, or lin
Sur tavor. Oaa tia thaird question
fw hich isas tuîlows :

"Third-Doas the <lecision ufthe ju-
Sdicial committea ufthe Privy (Jouncil iL
.the. case ut Barrett vs. City of Winnipeg,
1anti Logana vs. City of Winnipeg, dis-

pose or conclude application for ratiresa,
i eseai ou the contention that the miglats
ut oftae Catholic minorîty, which accmuati
but thatu atter tha union, tandem the stat-
nIes paset by the province, have beau

-interterat with by the two statutas of
11890, complaineti ut."
the rnajorîty ut thcir lurtiîpe tiecitat in
ur favor.

Thisa question ie vary vital to, au lu
Lteliirent unaîcrst-andiug ut the whole
question, anti on it we futd their Lord-
ships lu uur favour. Mi. Chiet Justice

LStrung andi Justice Fournier anti King
answered til vital question lu the ne.-
attva, thus affirming that the tecision
uf tîhe Privy Council titi not tiebar "the
Catholies troin redrees, baseti on the
contention that the riglats ut thu Cathollc
miuority, witich acceti 10 totaem atter
the union, untiar the statutas paxeseti by
the provinace, hava beau intertarreti withi
by bbe statutes ut 1890."1 To muet ordl-
tuary men titis decisiot i iplies a con-
tradiction. %Ve are toit by a majoriîy
of their Lurtishlpa that the Cathoiics
h ave nu right ut appeal bu btaeGovertior.
Genemal-iu-Connii, andi again wa arc
aussured by a maajority uftheb jutiges that
the dat-isiota ut the Privy Joucil titi
itot pmucînde or deprive the rnomitv ut
bbc rigbtut axppealing to the Governor-
Generaal-1 n-Coun vil. But if a rnajuriby
uft tî court say that the Privy Council
jutigment ait not; deprive uis ut the rightL
ot an appeau, huw cornes lb that a major-
îlY ut the court decitie that we hava nu
rtght ut appeal ? If tbis doas nul imply
a contradiction on the part ut the lamn-
ed jutiges, than we are sadly maxeti.
What is the valua ut the rigbt te appeal
te th e Governor-General.in-Councul by
the minunity ii the Govamnor-Generai-in.
Concil lias not the rigit utflBtening to
the appeal. The guvemument muet be
as mach art ses. as ever, su tfam as their
powers are coucerneti. anti we prasamae
thay will look for light te the Pmivy
COunI. We sec hy the tiespatches
that the govermmnt arc going tu carry
it bu the Pmivy Cou neil lu Englanti, anti
if thay are really saeking for iight, atr
rating the tecision ut the Suprema
Court, we cannut much blama them.
The casa, being, tharofore, 8ub judice, wa
prasuma that a furthar anti tuIler criti-
cisniwou Id haconsidaret inlubadtaste.
Whatevar the law rnay ha dacitat tu ba,
by the tribunal ut lest rasomt, thara c-an
ha no tioubt as te the justice ut the casa
o! the minority. bat the minority in
Manitoba beau Protestant insteati ut
Caîhoie, the Governor-Genraî-in.'
Cotîncil woulti nut ha cunsnlting the
courts for the purposa o! settîlug legal
techuicalitias. bis Exceîlency's ativis-
ors would realize, an vary short tirne,
that the peace ut the country anti their
own safaty raquireti that aill oubte as te
their poware lu the mabter ut appeal
anti radaesa ha laitsieitaanti they
would hasten to giva the relief as a mat-
tar oftjustice, peace anti satety. Huw-i
aver, as we are oraly Catlaolics, that le,

anti capabilities of Callomnia
The rate te San Francisco and rtt

via Portlandi from Winnipeg gi'ort«e
Prairie anti Brandon la S. V 6
turther information atppîy to U1f¶
Fee Gon'I Passenger anyiT1*»t.4
St. N~ul, or ]EL winford, 0mutUa),
Wlnnipeg, man.
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The Rev. Thos. Eving Sherman, S. J.,
eson ot the late Genara] Sharman lactureil
ion "The Jesuit in Fact and Fiction"l
ýdbefore an immense audience iu Chilcage
da few days agu. Fatutar Sherman saiti
)r "I a-m wtashampi dtu stanI beture aul
leaudience uf Americans aliai say I serve
la Spauish kîaight and gaentlaman, thtO

f ounder ut the Jesu its, Sb. Iguatius de
ývLoyola. I racently read inuarn Americati
rtmagazine that the Jesuits wcra a band
A ut men Who cunspireti, anti whu woulti
whave tu ha banisha. Would you ban-'
y ish Marquette, w ho first travallad tbig
nCuntry from Northern Wisconsin to t010
tsMississippi, whach ha dis.-overed, a~nd'

1. who was the firet white man te set foe
'fin Chîlcago? Voald you bauishiCarrolit
-r who signad the Daclaration ut IndO'y
ipendenca, ordae Smct, who was firet to:
*r carry Christianity arnong the Rock!',
itMountains. Ttuiîk of thîs belora yOc

er ay you'l banisît troni trac Aniariathe
sons ut Loyola wiîod<are te hear th$

-nine ut Jésus Christ."
Ha thon pruceededt£)t describe tItSncliariacter ut St. Ignatins de Loyola-firta

soldier at tuesiege ut Paimpeluna, figi c

ing aiost attîgle-handei againet great
*odds; thon, wounded, lying ou bis oil
*how he datarmineti tu bacoîne a soltiiefi
ofu Christ and destroy thle damun's wofî
by ioyalty. taith aînd eubmission t
authority.
1 "lu the civil war. in#tlhe midt oftune of

i ur moat trying battles," s-idu Fathef
nSherman, by wiiy ut illustration, 'tW0
)fUnion ufficers led tite aicld-rnay G"4

forgive theni? Noxt day the rée~int,~
ntbey belongati to wae format in a hollo<f

square, the recreantufficers were rnarcfr
at in ubat the aboulder straps tomn0nthern, and thon the drummer hoyDî

0dmummeti theni ont ut the camp. That'k
ttae way the suldiar Phll Sheridian treât
c d tha coward officers anti that's the
way tha Boîtier Ignatina Loyola would~9treau the cuwardlylChiridtians.

Loyola was illitarat ; lha cuolal not de'i
cline or conjugate verbas; thcmefoîrO
when bis great idea seized i hm, ha w&0-
cotntent to ait as a littîe cttild on tiu

escîtool bendies f0 learu the clamants 0(
cLatin gratamar. Hîs zeal carriad bil»'
r wy , hae was triad by the Inquisitioi
and put intu prison; they culd ti
undarstaud hlm; thasa ecelasiastics e af
s0u tntions as not tu alluw evary ToOi,
Die k anti Harry to stand up and axpoundt
the word ut Guti. Loyola kncw cno fil
tu do it, but they did not kuow it. le
went te Parie and aneountereai the Seau c
difficultias. At Rome ha was accuet
harcsy by the Angustiautan mordks, ai4

elia demaaudcd a trial; lie insistad that luS
littla body ut followare ebioulti ha fr&
irointhe aspersionas ut taIse doctrine.
1 Describing the training uf a youwi;

if Jesuit, Fathar Sherman s-aid ha was r
yaara olti when ha anterati the order.
Ha was sent as a novic-e to4 the Englil
Huse ut Mauresa. near Lonuon, wbet
novices ware employedatit gardaniDFo

Lhelping in tha kitchan,axî t tier occupA
taons calculatadti t taka hnanan pr' i
tiuwn; it was ncassary; evcry une wld
enterati into raligion thîonghit ha wflî

yguing te couvert the world, titat ha WOÎ
a second Pauti. There were certall
rigiti mules lu ha tollowcal, evcry houifO
work haing markad by the tiiikie eOf"r
bail. Fathar Sherarn matie thea ad'
lance laugh by recuuintittg hise apilli
lances as a haymakar at tûe Maure0 -
Novitiate anti lis etamtling alteration 0
the mules in ortier to make the womk t
success.
r Alter a course uf five yaars' philosupby
the postulant was sent te asaiet in tbe
schoole, anthitn ha met the problei
lte in America-the Amrneican boy!1

8began te wmeetle with dllaracter; b
schoul room wae the drill grounti 0 feeb
Jesuit, ant he years spent by hitheO
gava experience wltîcaw-as inV$'~

ruable lnufhie aftr lite. Titan lic gut fo0 >
Blong years studyinz theology.

"At lcngth comas the grand nu sU 6

day wben ha ie lifted up, whentha 01
Spirit comaes upoit bu in aIl its tulue0101
adaoi l investedti wth power to 091
the Christ chilti down into h:S 0?W
bande, to give men titeir spiritual 00
ant t wipe Biais from.the suIs out mai

Refuting the charge that fle JetitO
iti flot favur liberty, ha dascrihbeawf0,

1250 yeare aigu, whan king James uf EDWV
,fband armugatedti t' himef almnost diviUO
powermil imaking iaws, the Jait
Bellarmine Suarez attaeket the Kit*
maaintaining ttîat the power lay with tbe#

1peupawho gava it tu. wtium thrl
plest antithiat abeoluGieni was fatSkl
tu liberty. Henry uf Navarre hiîn5O7g0took up the cutigals lu tavor utfU0"

rJeenits whcn it was proposeti toeeXp
thanu from France.

Hie retarret to the charge that tbf1Jeenits wcre a waalthy urder, conetaittlt
accumulatiîîg money for theauselves,. 0$
a foolish, ignoranît statam eut, too ria
culons tur contradiction. The pmiuciplio
ut the urtiar were poverty, chastitv gliw
obédienca. Whon the EngLish mafl4t
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%,jhe firet Icon bridge ever erected in
eb*Ol aud which ha in contant une
the ;;;eni ime, spansa alittho pivot

3Jecaunty of Salop, on the railrostd
111 frtnShrwsbryto Worcester,

.sdIt vau built in 1778.
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ANOTHER MONO MIRACLE.

ilOW a Bright Little GirI's Life Was
Saved.

A Terrible Sufferer From St.
Vitus Dance -Could 1 ot jeeed
]Herselt and Had to be CloselY
Watched-A iblle AcknowI-
edgmelit by lier GritetUl
Parents.

Arm ntise Sheiburne EconoiliSi.

Many of the readers of tIse Economist
tikve doubtiess been isnpressed to a cer-

4 ain exteni by tbe reports of miraculous
'clres effecîed in varions parts of the

'*Duntry by tise intelligent use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Plus for pale people,
anhd yet iu the minds of a few ibere usay
linger just the shadow of a doubi regard-
iIig the veracity of t hese reports. Tro be
tandid, the wriîer of tibis article, con-

fii9tee tu have had in the past a desire
tu avoid tie miracle columu of tihe

'Papera, but now hoe adtits tisai were
411e cases anyiising like Usai whicts came
Silder is personal observation a few
.4aya ago, tise proprietors canssot Bay too
ilSlch cuncerniiflgtîsese pillsanad their
4itraive powers in the many diseases to
Wbich fieash is heirn

Uý ne day lasi week tise reporter waited
%pon Mr. ansd Mrs. John Lindsay at
tiseir borne, lot 31, con. 1, e b s., town-
4ýhip of Mono, and listenud to tise uords
'Qgrateful acknowledgmeflt wbicb fell
ftOin ibeir lips while describing tbe ter-
rible usalady froni wbicls one of ilicir
tlhildren had been sisflering, andi of thse
'o0rplete restaration to Iealtis efféeced

bthe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.
It appears tliai dsring thse wiisier of
1891-2 tise chiild, Fermie Ella May l>y
lrnem, and now aged about seven vears,
<eftracte I 1à grippe. One nigisi durin..ý
ber illniess lier father beard lser screamr

ý4dran tu ber bed. Tise child appesir-
'ed tu ho ini a terrible frigisi andi for some
t~irne cou Id fot be pacilfied, and alilsoughi
'ehl appsrentiy recovered froinitise usil
8YmnPLotas of la grippe, ahe was nover

tesaine inliealtis and strength. 11cr
ilervaus systemn seemnedtu thiave becotîse
derangeoi, ai as trne passed tise ter-
rible sympiorn of St. Antbony's or St.
Vsîiub' dance were noiiced by tise par

entas. Doctors did ailtlsey couid for bier,
lut isstead ofgetting boiter suie became
worse, until thse parents lied given tsp al
borie. Sîse eouid siot feed herself, nor
ÇOuld se take isold of a 'cup wlsen lint-
iOd tuliser. Sise wouid lrequestly falil
down vison aiiempting tu walk acros
tise floor, and bad to ho closoly waicied
Dr leur se might at sonsetia-te fall on
lhe stove. Nor could sste it on a chair.
hi eeued as ilsougi saite had complete-

Vy .'.t control of ber linmbe. Prior to1er illnesa she bail usualiv assisted in
1 oresng herslf-now ber parents isad

' 1 hold lier Embahs visn pulting on lier
' 'eltinig. Site coîsiti so. turuliserseif in

4id and bier parents fiad 10 turn bier.
ý4ewas perlectly helpiess and bad al-

lst ot i tise power of speech. Wben
Sth ddapeak it; was iN us idîficulty ise
*a s derstood, as ber tongue was
olitwn ta one aide an tiaie isad losi con-
t1iul of it. She bad a sirange, ddimented
hiok that forboded thbe bas of reason.
Th~e c23nditiià of tise poor chiid waa
Piiable in the extreme. Onse day about
thie end of January lasitishe fatiser read
<Itisecase of itlo Ernest Duke,wlso
lied boon curod by Dr. Wiliams' Pink
Pllie and ho securod a box frorn Mr.
lirowu, druggist, of Sheîburne. Tbey
%I0rtuenced tise ireatrnent by giviiig the
<eilkitlree pills a day-osto afier eacb
'neal-..and never varied froni tiai treat-
RiOfli to the end. Before tihe firt box
liedhenu'aed Liev noticed tisaitise
little irls eppetite v;as isnproving, ansd
bYth ie rehree boxes bsidbeen useti

8h. bad improved to a marvellous cx-
't Iu April lest, the cild baving

1~i recovered, no more pis were giveni
be 8 everal montlss bave paead aisce
tisai and there lias been no relapse and

a1 igri of a reiurn of tise terri hie mal-
etiY. The cure seema 10 be complote
£ssd no furtîser medscine bias beesi re-
1ýiretl. lise parentesiette empbaticallY
%na Dr. Wiliials Pink Pilla saved tise
"f'aof ti'eir littie girl.
# .Mr.Williams' Pink Pilla are a specific
">l 9,11diseaarîsing roinian impover-

18idcondition of tIse blooti or a sisal-
ter6 condsionof ibheiservotîs forces,

etiieh as St. Vitus' dance, loromotor
tRxia rhes;maiisrn, paralysie, aciatîe,

1ktii. aller effecls ai la grsppe, 10as of
4PpetIte beatiscîse, dizîiiesa, cbrosssc
tryaipeis.sa acrofula, etc. T îsey are also a

'C~~fefortroublea peculiar tu tise lemale
sy8trn, correctilig irregniarities, 5t5p-
'P"esiots eand ail forma of female
Weabnss bilding anew tise lood and

ALL MEN.'
Young, old or iidile ageti, wso xend them-
selves5, nervous, weak and exliausted, wiso
are broken down fromn excess or overwork,
resuting in rnany of thse fllowlng symp-
toms: Mental tiepression, remature olti
age,s mss oi vitality, bas fi fmeuiory; bati
dre.ams, dininesa of sigisi, paipitationef thse
hleart emiësaons, lacis of energy, pain suthse
kxdneys, hestiacises, pîmpies on thse face anti
body, ltcbing or peculiar sensation about thse
scrotum wasilng of the organg, dizziness,
specks bfore thse eYes, twItchins of thse
muscles, cyelida anti eisewherc, bashinineas,
deposits In tbe urine, ls of willpwe
tendernesof tbe scalp aud spine, wesaksand
flabby muyles, desîre to sleep, filure to be
resteti bY sleep, consipation, duliness of
hearlng. 109s of volce, desire for solitude,
excitabillty of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
oundeti witis LEADEN CIRCLES, oliy iookitsg
siin, etc., are ail symptoma 0of nerv,,us de-
bl.ty tiai lead tolflaauty unless cureti. Thse
sprlng or vital force isavlug bait lis tension
every function wanes lu cousequence. Tisose
wboiisrongb abuse commîttet Inluignorance,
may be permanently cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10c In stampa for baak on diseases

Eeoutalir to man, sent sealed addreaM. V.
IUBoN 4Matoui Ave., Toronto, Ont-,

Canada.

LATIIOLIC -NOTESl.

Pope 1Ico tise xiii. ie not alarmed ai
tise revoluîionary agitation ini Italy and
Sieily, knowing it la directed egainai the
(ioverrmemnts ualadministr5ati0n of
public affaira, not againaitise Vatican,

It je estluiaied isaiibhe Catholica o
New Englanti have 815 cisurces, $26,-
875,005 of properiy, and 1,904,650 coin-
s.uncants, or 21 per cent. of tise popu-
ltisofi.

A big contesti s on foot lu Cincissnati,
consising of an effort announeed 10 bo
matie to canîpol Couniy Auditor 1fag-
erty,of tbat city, 10 place over $2,000,-
000w ortis of Catîsolie Cburcb property
ou tise tax duplicate for tis ayoar. It
la alleged hy complinant tbat tis
property, aasessed ins 1890, bas been
uslawfully exempted.

Rev. Father Casshdy,of Michigan Ciy,
dieti ai St. Josepl's Hospital, St. Paul,
ou Satnrtiay nsght, February 10. Ho
isad heen ill ai îthe Iospital for smre lime
hefore bis deatb and vas 65 yeara o! ago.

Wiibin tise pat osrteen nsontba Bis-
],op Horsirnan, of Ceveland, Obso, bas
confirmed 30,000 bomu, Catisolica and 900
cosîverta witin a territery ernbracing
tos tben one-tiîrd o!flise state of Ohilo.

A letter has been received from tise
Czar lu reaponse 10 an autograpis biter
writien to Ris Majesir by tise Pope.
Tise Czar promises tisat peýace shall Se
oiserved toward Cailsolics ibrougisout
tise Russian empire.

Tise Now York Tribune says ibat
Catisolicism je sprcading rapidiy ln thse
tbree Scandinavian kinizdorna, whieh
bave been regarded ever since lthe days
of King unstavua of Sweden as lte
sirongbold o! Protesientism.

Tise Monasiery of thse Good Shepherd
at Troy, N. Y., 'bas reeeived from tise
World'as Fair commiasioners a gold med.
al for Seing a model reformaiory.

Money and faume are tise iwo things
tisai mon work isartîcai for and afior
deali oss e is omis to tisent about as
mut b as the otiser.

Unbelief 15 the withering winier of the
souil. hi darkens tiese ky o! hope, roba
1f e of is iigîse8i consolations, andi
sbroîsds tise tomS wtb impenetrable
gyloonis. it la acrime ta bumaniiy 10
spreati sueis a bligbi.

TIse Holy Fatiser bas isaued a latter
to t'ie inernberm o! tise Spaniis associ-
ation clled tise Apostolate of tise Press
urnting indulgences and bis benedic-
thon to ail tise members wbo will aid il,
eiler pciarily or otîserwise. Tise
objiect 0ftise sioiety, instituted ai Mad-
rid two years ago, ja 10 spread gratuit-
ously amongst the peopie msoral anmd ret
ligîoua literatître, samd ilium 10recel
tisem t the ancient purity of maunora.
Ibis designla reognizod as aound and
praimewotsy ai lise Vatican, and thor-
osîgly in keeping wiltise necessiiea
of tise age. Wbien fP!aebood anti lin-
moralily are lu the amcendant .atbolics
should joisi in defending tihe truth by
evory means put lu 6heir power by thse
printhig pres.

City Markets.

Prices 10 fermera are as follow:-
Barley-25c.
Unis, 28C a buahol.
Hay-$ 4 ta $4.50 per ton.
Sîreýw $3 p or ion scarce.
Wheai-For milhing pumposoS, No. 1

isard, 4eb cents
Wood-Jack pine, per cord, $4.00;

iarnerac $4.50 10 $4.75 ; tamatrac polos
$4.50 ; poplar, $3 to $3.50 per cord.

Butter-Price.7 range froini20e 10 25e
according 10 quality.

ERgs-Fresh, 30c per doz,
Fîmi-Pike, 2e to 24c per lb.; frozen

.wsite Bash, 5c per lb.
Vegetables-Potatoes, 35e a busai-

el; onhous, 75 10 90e per Sua isel; celery',
25e par lozen bis uches; bots 15c per doz.
tirsnips 15e to 20ocper busbel, carrois 30c
to 35c a Susel.

Motetc-utcbors' killed beet, 44e
to5: park,e10Sc..to-od beef caie, 2Jc.

Milcis cove, $25 te $45.
Hidos-No. 1, 24û; heavy abeer bides,

34e for No. 1; 2J for No.t; eop akîns
obearlings, 45c.

Taibow-Refldered 44e; rough 24e un
round lots.

Frozen bides-lic par lb.
Woo-Round lots not over 7%~ Mon-

tana type, lghi, 9c; hoavy Merinlo, 64c.

AN obedionco 10 tise simple lawa Of
bygieno and tise use of Âyer'8Sersap-
arille will enable the moat delicte Mau
or ickby wornn bpasoin ae and
saeoy fromth ie iey atmosphelre o1 Feb-

1ruary 10 tise war m.,misî adya o! .pril
It la the bot of sprîng Medicine.
eA prsfeasr at the UniveriiY of
Michigan aualyzod and experimented

:With e sempie of Grand Forks drinkifli
voter and diseovered 'tisatih kilied

:vhite rats in iwelve bours.

Readers

In the NORTH wEST
14 REviIIw wbo order

goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-

quris concerflifg them
wiii do the paper a kind-
noms by saying to the ad-
vertiser that lis adver-
tisement vas seen in its
columns.

We wouid respectfuiiy
call the attention of
every friond of tho

NORTHwE8T REcviEw to
the advertisements whicl

aper in is columne from
week t week. Wheix you
can buy goodejuat as good
and as cheap trôm ihose
public-spirited and liberal
firitîs who advertise in and
help to sup port your
papor, we thinkyou should
spend your xnonoy with
thoe v;o advertige in it.
Before buying goods please

IQ over Our ad'iertise-
monts, and don't forget
you fri;jndo.

A FAIRl SPECIME-N.

A few weeks ago a forlorn, whisky-

son ked sîsecinuen of humranity

drifted into our office. lie was in

an advanced state of intoxication.
H1e wante(l a dine-for MOre

whiskey, we suppose, and when

we refused to give hins the nioncv

hie wantedi to fight. Later on in

the day the poli(,e took, charge of

him and hie retired to the seclusion

of the '-cooler" for a terni. H1e las

since regained his liberty, and the

last we heard of hlm lie was can-

vassing various citizens to become
members of the P. P. A. lie ask-

ed a gentleman in the city to be-

corne a meînber of the dark-lantern

society one day this week and was
0promptly told that respectable men

had no use for the P. P. A.-jt

was too înuch ikie the Orange so-

ciety, a.nd that hee lad no use for

it. This man is a 'Obumn" of the

hardest kind, yet seemngly lie

rnust be one of the P. P. A's choic-

est representatives4 Wc are learn-

ing ail about this P.- P. A .- slowly,
it is truc-but there will bc a sur-

prise some day. In thc meantime,
wecongratulate them on this par-

ticular minember.

Rheumatism Cured.
Soldier's Cave, N. S., San. 30, 1993.

W. H. ComsTocsu, Brockville. Ont.
DEMi Sm R-Your Dr. Mors3es Indian

Root Pillia are tbe best medicine for
rbeumatism that 1 bave ever useti. Last
spring 1 waa troubled greatly with ih lu
My leg; I used one box of Morse's Pilla,
and was cured.

Yours gratefully,
ALLEN CASIPBEIL.

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE.

East S. Bound
B.und Reati down
Reati np

1.20P 405P .. Winnipeg .. 1215P 520
7 1p i45p «..:. Morris.... 2 25p 800
& i p 22P 10 #.Lowe Farm. .2 49p 842a
,49p 12 57p 21.2 -.. Myrtie. 3 18 7p 9279
523Pl246p 25.9.P..,and .. 328p 94,5a
439p 1229P 33.5 . .Rosebank ...- 3 47P 10 15a
a 58p 1 55a 39:.6...Miami ... 4 3p 1040ae

814 ."'cs,? ..,Deerwood .... 4 26p Il 28a
2bl.All-iamOhnt..4 Sl9p 1202p

215PpIl1029 62.1.-;:.Soneret .... 4586p 12 46p
1 47p 1)47a 68.4 .Swan Lake -535p 1 17p
119p iOSSa 74.8 IntiiauSpriuge 5 30p 1 50p

12ô7p 10 22al 79.4 j *Marleapolis 5 42p 2 15p
1227p 1007a 86.1 . Greenway .. 6p 

2 50p1147a 9 52a 92.8 ... Balder .. bp 3 
2

2
p

il 12a 981a 102 .... Beimont ... 704p 4 l8p
1087a 914alI09.7* .. .. Hiltau -. 7 18p 4 58p
10i1a 857aýlI7.3 *..Asisdown .... 1 7 3p 5 23p
9 49a 8 51 n 120 '. Wawaneia .. ý 7 44p 5 47Ip
939a 8 41a 123 4. .Eilottis.... 755p 604lp
9 05à, 826a 129.5 .Rounthwaite . 8 08p 6 87p
8 28a 8OSa 17.2 *.Martinvliie .8 27p 7 1

8 p
7 Wa 7 50a 14. -- Brandon. . 8 45p 80 0OP

No 127 stops ýai Bsidnr for =eale.
ORTAGEX LA PAUmXu BRANCL.

Basi IWest
Bonti Round

Mire No 8TA ONS Mixeti No
144 Dlly:141 Daly.

Rea up _________ iead ddu

5.80 p.m. 0iO. Winnpeg ... 9.Oa. m
5.16 p.m. 3! *Portage Function 9.15 a. m.
4.43 ar.' 1.5V'#.. Si. Chsarles .... 9.44 a. m.

4 30 a.m: 13. 51*.. .HReadlngly .... 9.54 a. m.
4.07 amrn 21 * .White Plains ... 10.17 a. m
3.15 a.m 3.21 * Ensiae..11.05 a. M.
2.48 a.rn. 42. Oavie 11.33 a. m.
1.45 a.m. 55.51 Portage la Pra'rie ý12.30 p. m.

Stations marked-*-ave nÔ agent. Freigisi
muai be prepaiti.

Numbers 107 ant i 108bave tiroughPullman
Vestibuled Drawlng ltoom Sleeping Cars be-
iween Winnipeg andi St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Dlnlng- Cars. CIO»5
connectIon ai Chicago wth esatern FVues.
Conneciion ai WinnhxegJ uneion WItl i an8
to anti fronitihe Pacifiec c asi.

For rates and ful InformatilL ooncernlng
connection with other bUes, etc., apply to
ans, agent of thse company, or
CE[As S& FzE B. SwrNwo¶in,

G.P.&.A., i.Pau1. Qen.Agt.,Wlnnimeg
R. J. BBLOH, Ticket Agent,

486 Main Street. Wlunipe&g

The Popular Route
-TG-

AND-

CH 1ICAGO,
Anti aipinte lu tise UNITED STATES anti

CAADAj also tise KOOTENAI
dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

01N EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORONTO, MONTREAL,,
Anti al points ln EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Paul andi Ciscago.
A a opportuni ty te pea îfiougii tielhe r

md i Cilr Tunnel. Beage lanek=t
tisrougb lu bond, andth iere la no

customs examination.

OCEAN 'PASSACIES
Andi Berthesa scureti to anti froni Great

rtAli h,0Europe, Chi,,anti Japan.
BiAIl luaa tea.sile lins

are representeti.

The Crout TRANSBOONrI MENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacille Corat.

(ieu. etS.Paul,

TIoket s.et,K MainSt.. 'Winnipeg.

Cheapest anti Qu@kei lRout. e t te Olt
Country.

FROM IHALIFAX

N-uuidia-AllanU Lne.......Marci 3
ii-Allanfl Unel.a...L.no . March 17

Lrao-Domhinion Uine ... March 10
Vanconiver -Domninion Lino...March 24

FRON BOSTON
Lake Winnipe.g-Blaver Line ... Mar. 44

PEOM NEW YOIx .

Toutonic-WhitO Star Lino ... March 7
PState or California-Ailan State

Unse ...................... March 8
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ...................... March 22

Cabin, $40.45, $30, 360, $70, $80.
Interniediate, $80 andi $33; steerage, $24.

Passengersilcketed throu[gh te ail points
lu G4reatvrîtalu ant iIrelantiand ai peclallY
low rates to ail parts of thse Enropean con-
tinent. Prepaiti passage arraugeti from al
points. APeiy to thse nearest steamship or
railway tic e agent or to

1 ]ROBT. KERIR,
General Passenger Agent, Winulpeg

St. fMary's Academly.
Directeti by thse Ssterg ef tbeIe ly Esu of

Je-Us -d Mary, Wlýnnlpe, Ign.

Thisînatituion, recenti r. airetiand en-largDetlanov sur. fîediwith ail tise moderni
cosveutucs alWill tiserefore enablO tise

sisters to bcstew atiditionai cars upon tiseir

lsame attention ta paidt 1 Englais anti
Frenchs; pupîla deslrlng taO omssiete tiseir
course muai bu comupetentI n bots ihese
langsuges.

Board andi Tultion. per annumn $100
Tuilion for day acislara . . 1
Musie Lessons anti use of Piano or organ 85
Harp...............0
Guitar 8
Mandoline............35
Drawiug anti Painting (Water Colora) 15
Lustre painting 15.

Cinpintng..........0
Wahn . . 25

Stenograpisy per iisree moniha 10.00 .r
Enirance Fee payable once oniy) 5

Singing lu concert,calilieitle, sewiug anti
fency wok do not fori extra charges.

nrf:I)Addres
81iT92R SIPEBRZOR,

St. Mary's Aoademy.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA&

St. Boniface Academy

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTEB8 07
cHARITY,

Ujnder thse Patronage Of HxU iEAGCU TM
AItcHBISHO? OIP ST. BOIPACE.

Entrance lfee.-once for ail ...... ..... $o

Board and Tuition, per mnonth ......... 100

Music anti use Of Piano ............ 00

Dritwlng ..... .i............ 0

Beti andi Bedaing .. ... ..... 10

Waahing ....... .............

Paym ns obe made every two moniha in
ativane.uet

Flo r sriulars or nuilorm , etc., *niqUl

F, la *El-W GI IlNG

Time Card îaksng effcci MondaY, Nov.20
1893.

NonsBSouth
Round. Round.
Rteati up Read down

0 TATIONS

l2l 4.00p Il .. . .Winntpeg..1 2.15P 5.30Ra
1.6P349P 3.0 :.Portage Jet... 2.27p 5&47a

', p g.3lp 3 .8t. Norbert... 1141p 6.07a
1210e 3.19P 15.8 *-.Cartier. ... 1.53p 6.25a

1l.22a Z51P 27.4 *Union Point. - . 12p 7.02e
1100a 2.38 3 2.5 Siiver Plaina. . 13p 7.19a
10.27a 2. o'40.4 ... Morris.. .3p7.45a
10 Oie 2.03p 46.8... S. Jean.. S 6.23e
9283 1.4p5p 6.0 .. Letellier .. 2.27p 9.18e
800a l.20p 65.0 .::::.Emerson....31 10.13
7.00a.l0p 68.1 .... Pembina .... 3.9Op1115.

11,05P 9.13a 168 .. GradFrs..64p625i
1.30P 323 213 . InpýBegJeî.0.50P lm2p

8.45P 453 . Dulti.:ý 7.55e
&Soip 470 .ineapi, .5
8.00p 481 .. Stý.Pani .... 7.83el

É0. 80p5 :..Ciscago .. 9.3pl

E~WA~IJD L. fl~EWRY'S

NEW GOO DS,
Flai Stock Complete

BETTER VALUES TRAN ZVrffI iq

Dry Goods, Mon'a FurnlsIlings,

and Fur Goeds.

SPECIAL LUNES IN

READV-MADE CLOTHI NG.
s5gEtOUIR

Overcoats and Boys' Clothing.

WM. BELLI
288 MAIN STREET,

Corner Graham, o». Mlloftb& lotel.

H. L. CHABOT,

ILIquors,
Cigrarsa

513 maini st. Telephone 241
Opposite City Hall.

HUGHES & IIORN,
Undertalcers,

j ~ Embalmers,

470 Main Street,

Feccîesjaotleal PrOwInce of st.f

LIO' goLYVS 0F OBLIGATION.

1- Ail Bundaya in thse year.
2 Jan-. t. TheCircumncislofl.
3. Jau. th. Tise Eppinany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov, ILi.Ahi ainta.
&. Dec. Suis. Thse Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25tis Chrimas.

Il AYS 0F FAST.
1. Tise forty days of Lent.
2. Tise Wednesdays ant i rdays in Ad vent9
3. Thse Ember tiaye, aitishe four Seasos a
being thse Wedueatiays, ftldays anti
Saturdays of1

a. Tise rsi week lu Lent.
b. Wbiisuu Weekr.1
c. The tird week lu SePtember.
di. Tise tirt week ]u Aavent.

1 Tise Viglso01
a. WitsuntiaY
b. Tise SolemnltY 0f S. Peter andi Pans.
c. Tise SolemfiY Of tise Asmumpalon
di. Ail Saluts.
e. Chrisimal

111. PAYS Or ABSTINENCE»
Ail Fritiaya lu tise year.
Wednesdays iu AdetadiLn.
F'ridinys t vn ndl et
Saiurdays tin HolY weà

Tise Emfber Days.
TheVliila above mentiolieti

CHUB4JH NOTICE&.

CwaHEDAL Br. BONIP"CU

13undays--Masses at 8 andi 10,80, a. ma. Ve.
Weekel"B-M Seoat 6-AO and 7.30 96£. .

ST. MAEX'S ORURCK.

F3ituateti on the corner orf 3t. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, served bytise Oblatesot
Mary Immaculate. Very Bey. Adoiaa4
Langevin, Superior of the Oblates B«3.
Pallier Fox, ieci.or, Rev.Oathieri MuCartby
andi O'Dwyer, assistant&.

Caterhisim for Boys in thse eurcis at p.8 u
Catechiom ffor girls In St. Mary's Conv.si4

Niotre Dame Iltreet ai 4 p., m.
Bundays,-Miassesalai 7.00 &380 and 10.»

a. m. V'espers ai 7.15 p. m.
Week D)ays-,.Nasses ai 6M3 and 7«30

IMMACULATU OCPIN

Situatiti on Austin St. in Point Douglue.
Btev. A. A. Cherrier, Rectol'.

Catechism for boys, viso have matie tissu
lot Corcimunion, ai Skt. Joseph'e mehool
MeWiliiam Si. weat, cor. Elien Et for you -

er b y bnd girls learnlfg the 54VM
Cateoblsm, and for those stndying tbe
Cateohism for Perseverance, al, thse lInle
culate Conception churcis, by thse BeY. Failsu
Cherrier.

19untinys-Masses ai 8.30 a. in. with 8haS
Instruction, antd ai 10M30 a. .Wiib ermob
Vispers ai 7.15 p. m.

Week da.vs-Mas ai 7.30 a. m5.

11 =

r.Morse's Indi&u t,,eJaunuary î5,W. iH. Couîvoczoit yjlOt
DECSa- Your --Dr. Mrses Indian Root 1,lhs

Pb0 t illa. are ise .beat -Ireçiiatar fortie ystem tl tis anitly
ROui, ~~~~re man of its works. Atn eui ffr

cda uance e. e s tiste pue:falat osf

Dr. f (ors 's I diau andtihees ,lt?-atBirst .smigs ronce

RooPs.tise obstruction s4:the irrglai 5C=e.

____________________________mno uci e lu tbarcugisy cleansig tise entire works.Dr.M o se' T . i Sait lanu lui'fe-a ligt derangement lanoM-
icud. la grows anti Increases, imperceptibîr ut fiest,Dr.MorIb huraly, unuil wviat coudnith ie bei6isnsii<
have beau cured, with littie truble, becomns nlesos

()Ot M afatal To privent tis, 1 advise al ta p-Urify th.
system freqse ntiy, by tise use of M«ssplua,#aMd

Dr. Morse's Illdi&u »0 gr.;o, AnWIJ

R o o t e « la Indin Roo
lot wih . Wsd faitS, but a confidence *t O5

auactuai perucusal expenbence of tiseir valus nDr. Mora's Indiau merSt. My business la such tisai 1 apend mucis o.

riýTo save Dotors Bills use ~ .BosAcsoisaHausoNS., Jan. o,

Or.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" Mos' ninB il. M Six -Tis lajeta certilÏ, tiat I51 lunP=so
Or. Mrséslndiq Bot Pils. edicines, Including variouskidsdao! Pilla.1

mos !tise Dr. Marse's Indi-r- Root Pisatissu of Ï#
THE DEST FAMILY PILL ON USE tlseouiseracombined. Tbeirsalsfidar.stAlir

cresieg. Yossns, &c.,
FrPR SALE aRYALL pDjjIJ5 i. L. NicuN<.LS

NORTHWEST LLEVIEVv

LooK
OUT

FOR BARGAINS
During thse balance of ibis month.

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, from
$8.50 to $15.

Suits from $5. Pants from $1
upwards.

Fur Coats, Caps, ,and Woolen
Underwear.

Mtts and Moccasins at Prices te
'.sut the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

Deegu's lothing Ilonse
547 MAIN STREET,

NEAR JAMES FTREET



NORTHWESI RE VIEW
Slippers! Slippers! Slippers!

flaidsome Novelties in Slippers
for Evening and Holidiay Weýfar,

Mocassins! Mocassins i
Very Cheap. Men's Mocassins
Laced, from 75c,. Boys Mfocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. Mc1NTYRE BLOCK

Irishmen, Atention!
We want you ta send us

ome Ltorary Contributions foi
our St. Patrlck's numnber. Scmo-
thlng about the "ould country."
Cet your studylns caps on, and
give the Emerald Isle a boost.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Huýtr.rcv ne ver wsars well on an over-

THE man wbo bates igbt is always
afraid of bis own shadow.

ANCELS -#,eeni on the day tbat a youlig
=an begins tod spend more money tban
he can earn.

TnERE are people wbo neyer hear any
music that suits them sxcept when tbey
are playing firat fiddle.

THuuR Futur.-He-"Of course, my
p rospects ate not the hrigb test. We wiE

'itve a great deal to contend against.'1
Sbe--"Dearest, we will have eac!ij
other."

A TEM1PERAýTUnE 0of 102 in the iliade
would soon ffelt ail the snow. The tem-
perature of our clearance sale prices
ahonld meit away our large stock.-
Bourbeau's shos store.

WAKE np advertisers! Springtioee is
close at baud. If yoîî bave goods to dis-
Pose of let tire public know it. Thîey
are not supposed to know tlîat you are
alive.

CHULNCEY DEiEw may now expect to
be assailed by the "deformers"ý who con-
titute the A... odges in the lUited

Stotes: To speak eulogistically of the
Pope In any mnanuer is a crirme in thîe
estimation of these professional calumni-
ators.

WE are givinir away-nothing. It
hasn't come to tlatyvet, but if the drop
In tbe prices of boots and aboes dosa n't
stop very soon buyeis will scarcely have
to take along their iocket-books wben
tlsey gro on pureliasing expeditions..-.
cati at Bourbeau's sîroe store.

HuM.ýAN nature is exactly as mean in a
red skmn as in a white one. Big cliefs
in the Indi;an Territory are figh ting the
Wr psi tion to nuits their domains with

kiahomýa and inake a state of the two
because it will deprive thieni of their in-
fluence.

Iv is to be regrstteci that "Ta-ra-ra-,
Boom-de-ay"l lias caused a aplit lu a
Methîodist churcli in Iowa. Two pastors
are said to have got mad over the tue,
and one told the other to mind bis own
business. It la no wonder. Everybody
else got mad over it long ago.

SOM.%E benevohent ladies of Chicago
have provided a home for working girls
Out of employ ment. The girls intend-~d
to be belped are mostly typewrîters,
bookkeepers and clerks. Hundreda of
thes clasmes are aaid to be abaolulelv
homeless and destitute in Chicago, and
In other large cities. Tbey perbaps
auifer more than any other because they
are rsfined and sensi ive.

WHAT greaier pleasure can there be
to a manl in ihe midst of tiese trylng
times, than la brouglit by the conscious-
ness tbat wbatever befalîs hlm, the dear
one@ wbose cars and protection la bis
duty aru safe from the sharp tooth of
hunager and the gaunt wvolf poverty
througb bis foretbongbî lu providing life
insurance for thîeir benefit? lu order
10 secure this caîl upon Mr. Gsrald F.
Brophy, general manager for the Equi-
table Life Assurance Society, Boom 15,
Mcîntyre block.

THE Holyoke Free Press trutbfully re-
marks "Lt is a curious fact, and often
commenled upon by newspaper men,
that s0 ma y favors are aaked for and
granted, vet no Ibaniks returned. TI:.e
ehurches, societies. seekers for public,
office and seekers for iiotoriety, ai I rush
1tothnewapaper and ask favors, and
receive thens every time, vet neyer
think of returning ihanls for the same.
These saine peopls are always ready to
cry down the local pape'r and Jump on
them every chance ibsyget. The news-
paper man la not tim skinnsd yet at
limes be la so buman as to tbink of
these thing."p

A mErFiNO of the St. Vineent de Paul receive good educations, but if tbeyconcert commîttee was field last even- are, tbey are the most successful dis-ing. semblera in the Dominion.

AT awater-drinkinir contest in Paris Teacher: "Whiat is asynoniymi"recnty, hewinner is said to have Bright Boy : "It's a word ,oeadrarnk welve quarts, use in place- of another file w )en eau
don't know bow to speil tlic 1other one,"The boy stood ou the ic.y walk___

Wlienee ail but he had siud;Zix went him heeis, Up went is feat, THE AAmerican Protective AssOt'îationAnd "wowwow" wettlie kil. in the United States, viiose aima and
us EIlNNcg ARDNAL A5~RE1 objecta are similar to the so-called Pro.of1 te . f NECE CRIA Tas 74 yeas otestant Protective Association inoftecitv o ube a 4yaso Canada, have added another wegpon toaite on Sunday, the 18th instant. thezir armoury of treacherv and deceit.

SATIJRDAY next, March 3. is the fif-Ti sn eata h mlyetoteenth anniversary of the' corouation of ruembers of the association w.10 obslong
Mis Hoîiness Leo XIII, as successor of to the medical profession to ferret ont

iSt. Peter. ttbe domestic secrets of Catbolic families
-- whom they mav attend. This dastardly

Rxv.FATER A CAPELF, f Mn. Sstem of espioniage bas been exposedREX J'THR L CHPELEO Mn-in Chicago. We can scarceîy believertreal, arrived in the city on. Monday. that the members of the medical profès.rIt is said iluat the rev. father will be sion in Canada contain among them
-connected with St. Boniface college. any sncb dishonorable sneaks, but Cath.

olics may as well be on tlîeir guard asj AT the regular weekly meetinîg of the to wbom tbey employ in this capacity.Catbolic Truth Society field on Monday
evening, the Bey. Dr. Langevin, of st. TrUE Columbus, Objo, Record, wbose

-Mary'@ cbureb, addressed the merubers. plant was worth at Ieast $10,000, whien
it went in as the organ ot the A. P. A. is

*TUEr subject of Rev. Father Drum- said to bave sold for $250 on Saturday
mon's ectre n tie venmr f ~ last at the court bouse. Its advocacy

Patrick's Day, tbe l7th Marcb, la "The ofAas avn ercitdiscar-
Irish Oratory." Miss Madge Barrett acter as a newspaper jUst thirty-nine

willsingon hat ccason.fortietha. Tue characters of the rnenwi8 sn nta cain connected witb the organization bave
THE daily average number of patients depeitdi iemne hte

tr'eated în the general hospital for last tbey are pastors, laymen, saloon-keepersor bawdv-honae 'bulies.. No bonest,week was 121, of wbom 79 were malesad4 fmas. Tet-veont- journal, for no bonest mani, can endorBe
patints ere lsotreaed dri h thteir principles witbout losiug bis self-paent ee loteae.urn erespect. There are a good number of

week. P. P. A. editurs and organs iin this prov-
WB bea'r a goIdead'abt hbd tme ince W ho neyer possessed any ( haracter
thes das, nd on slou ar imoesfor self-respect 10 lose, but if tney do flot

th eîr effects than are plsasant, yd t want tbeir plant drop under the hammer
judge from the wild rushi of our people they bad better take warning from the
to secule seats for the theatre it would ~ Temjrî fpol ntiseem as tbougit we were on tbe top wave ue nin~g ninsteenth centuiry have no

of pospeity.usefor clap-trap sncbi as these oh-of pospeity.scure fanatica set forth.
JOHN TuRNER, the noted pool player, Ms HNR iueatGvro

>bas sailed for England. He made a re- &ut
cord in 1883 whicb remains unbeaten. achldz accompanied by Mrs. Schultz
It is as follows: One hundred a.id fortv- n several other ladies and gentlemen,

ninebale in140si cte t bu. uspected tbe new adIdition to tbe St.
ien balle in 140sn one atbra, pool and.iface hospital last Weinesday. The
ftieen hlls of ledn on bes ak eaglt visitors were met bv bis Grace the Arch-

time on ofeleen gmes cai bîl. bishop, tbe rev. Sisters In charge. and
WB bave bad the Brandon, Mail on the mnedical staff, and conducted through

Our exchange liat for soine years past, th l-ligtited. beated, and ventilatedj
but that paper fails to put in an appear. rooins, and expres.sedj great pleasure at
anee aitbis office. Not tbat there isthe perfect arrangements for the treat-
anything vsry inspiring in its colurune, ment and (,Omfort of the inmatec. After
but we are curions to know what thsa . D9te ay patients in tbe
P. P. A. organ bas to say about us. origiual hospital building, the party ad-

journed to the reception room, where
A NESPAER ithevidnceof uhrefrssbments were served. Mis Grace

stantiai support in its pages speaka vol- te roreso heinttutioainc te and-
umes for a City. The fact that every pgreso h nttto ic h d

vent of th,- first Grey Nuns forty yearatrade seeker bas an advsrtisement in go His Honor then tnee i
11 it toluesproesatfîa hepople are-tbanks and the thanks of the party for
pesststhe stinges and favoreane tbe cou rteous reception accorded thens,
presses thanet agr no os anaand paid a tributs to bis Urace, the mo-

it my ebnceto fîl.tive power in this good work for the past
THE Bev. C. Lutz. frirmerly vicar at forty years, about whicb lie blimself bad

St. AI' an's cathiedral, Toronto, and Wbo said so littie. The party then came away
for the past ten monthsslias bad charge very much pleaaed with their visit.
of tbe Anglican churcb at HarWood--
Nortbumberland county, bias joined the OURi contemporaryteCngesoa
Catholic Churcb. Tbus doos Le Church Record. besides great ue Cofongesional
attract the enligbtened and educated, wiBdom. freqnently coitains ant aseorted
and finds enemies unly in vice and igno- lot of anecdotes and jokes contributeid
rance. by the great minds w Lose effusions filI

___its pages. Soi-ne o them, it muet lbe
SPEARINn Of the failurs of patent car confessed, are rather venerable, but wedo Sometinies meet UP witlî new andcouplers to meet the situation, a writer tlrb~jiyoe htwl ertas

SaYs : "A fact that partially expiains oeal uynesti wlbarrn-
the failure to Let the perfect car coupler planting. For instance: An bonorable 1

isteunfamîliarity of moat netr gentleman from South Carolina opened(i the inveutorso th bis speech on the revenue bill last week
Just 80. Why dosa not soine intelligent il:"noecasna.olngo

braema iveu th prfet cr onperpreacher appeared before bis congre-braema inenttheperectcarcoulergation, closed up bis Bibls, put bisblnssîf? banda on At and said : Bredren, l's
MI- JOHN 01R anucs btb gwine to take no particular tsxt dis

bas obtained a controlling interest innit.Imgieopealde crp
fui businwes mraglioneusetA success- tures, an' yo' kin sarch 'em to fins myful usiessmargemnt s ncesarysubjec. Y-Ou will fine it sommera be.to akea ewessary ir."tween generashuns an'rsltosto akea nwsppera "o."Editorial 'bout wlîar de 'Postie Paul pinted bislarge mindednusaand intellectual"'snap"'Pist
and ,easp are also needed. We wiesb o t de Thesiar.s."1 The attentionMr. Brie abudantsuccss. etain o educated members of the P. P. A. (ifar fi Brl e t aundant succesao. He tiere be any sucb) is invited to tbe

a fild tat eedaculivaton.above with the' remark that stîcb a
MX-E J. A. RICHARD, of Richard & Co. satire would be arknowledged, even bywin mechaîs.ni biscit, rturedthemeelvea, as impossible ln connectionon Thuuad ay lasi wit bihs br'ide from an _ibayoeo LeCtoi lry, irextended we<iding tour tnrougb (Great wlile it is universally accepted as per-

Britain and Europe. m. and Mms. fitlacplicable in the quartera wbereRichard visitiid many of the capital ctes i alctd
ansde plaesofinteat on he n nt, Paul Blondin, the victim of "Tug"besdeslanîngat lgirs.Mr$. Richard Wilson and James Wallace, died at thewas formerly a well-known society lady'~Bnfebaia o usa fhs

of Mntral.week. The cireumastances of the crime
ARr'nîaîox WAsH, f Treno ~ are as follows :-Early on the moningARpTBiHoi WAsi, o Toont, i aof Tbursday, December -'8, 1893, "Tug"discourse delivered lu St. Basil's church, Wil son and James Wallace, armed withtast Sunday, said tbe (Jatbolic Church, a large stick of cordw,,ood, broke iuto thewhich bad conquered empires by ber om cupe byPlBoninendurance and ber patience could eail Prtage avcue by PaBlBlndsin onconquer the lbell-boru society (meanîng on bis bed, and bis wife and cbtîdrer.the Protestant Protective association), wee sitting in tbe room. When Blondin

wbib seka10intrfee wththerlgtsjumuped upto ses what was the tuatter 3of Catholieccitizens. Tug Wilson 'knocked bim down and -
CAPTIN 'SIEA' w-f, te wmanjumped on bim wîîlî bis knee on filswhPTÀiarrie'She a' Mrw are ll lwoal'Is che8t, and commenced biting biswbomariedtis hae M. Prnel, 5 f50in a moat savage manner. Wallaceabout to write a biography of the once also struck Blondinon the arm witlsn.afanions Irisb le.aer hlae t b; bpe sic-te1-otîe1ssint.Aed

WuxiN Cardinal Manning was dying WHEN an IrisbMa . aenoie
Ibre yers gohe sokea fw wrdsmanv years ago, thiat bie would m.uve tefor poSterity into a pbonograph whicb '-aboish a body of legislaters, heredi-was kepi caretully pr served uutil laft tary and irrespon8ible" he was laugliedMaturday by Cardinal Vaughan. A smaîl at. The motion la now declared by acompany of distinguisbed persona in- great constituency tb be "ln order."cladîng Ambassador Bayard met tben Mend or destroy the "Lawds," la theon tbe invitation of the Cardinal ai the moat popular dry lu Great Britain to day..Archibiabop's reaidence te listen to ibis The "Ivoicesof the People" la a migbîyocho of a voice ibat la silîl. The voice power, and even English "'Lawds"' willwas very distinct and clear. Tbere quail before it.were long pauses belween the words.

The words were as follows : "To aIl wbo Iv la said the niouuted Pollice are tomay corne afler me: I lýope that no be witbulrawn fromn Manitoba lu Aprilword of mine written or spoken lu my nexi. Surely the provincial authorilieshIfe will he found te bave dou barm to sf.uld be sufficient 10 mainiain orderanyone after 1 am dead."' there now. Manitoba bas beau a pro-
vinces for nearly iwenty-tour yearsan adFEBRuArty number of The Ottawa Wo» shiould 11o longer îîeed a Police 'forceman's Journal containa Lady Aberâeen'a maintained ai the coat of the Dominion.addresa at the formation of the Ottawa For thai malter it would seem ibat thebranch of the National Concil of Wo- costly force mainiained lunithe Tarritoriesmen; A Symposium on Woman's Fran- migLi also be considerably reduced witbchis; Sketches by Frances Willard, on perfect safety."'Neal Dow," and "Womsu's Whiakey

War; the second article on "'Doiheatie AUCHiaIAop CLEAXtY, Of Kingston, Ont.,Science' with redipes. by BAsais Living, bas establisfied Ibirteen separats schoola'atone;- A Leiter from Mrs. Yeom ans, and dîîring îhe past few week8 in bis arch-official notices from other Dominion diocese. This la quite a contrast tu theW.C.T.U. officer; Editorial notice of Greenway (4overnment of Manitoba,the greal Convention inàToronto. News wbo have been for the past few yearsfromn the W.C.T.U. Field and much other straiinig every nerve to dis-estabhieliinteresting malter. Price 50 cents a separate achools. The "friends of edu-ycar; 5 cents a copy. 226 Albert street, cation" lu the Greenwa.v Cabinet mayuftaw., Canada, [ha sînce i tha-: -- --.. ' ir m oucu-ar ,

as noor ana ou ±ondjn's shirt;bedrIfstenings bd been amashed. and in
the rooni adjoining wbere Blondin'S wife
and cbildren were, was a half.breedIwoman,saiii to be the paramour ofWison.
Wieroan flac imrsefr asauli but
Weri fmrson n alaentwer sntcet
will now he brought un at the 'next
asaizes on the more serions charge of
niurder. A post-mortem examnation
of the body proved that dealth was due
te tie injuries inflicted by the prisoners.

A SNAP.
Fine

Fresh Water
1 Herring.

15 CENTS A DOZEN.

Au W. aDÈvS %Cou
207 Portage Ave. 'Phone 1~6.

F i sh fren.

W. J. GUEST,
]DEALERt IN

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, AND
OYSTE RS,

602 MAIN ST., WINNIPEC.
TELEPHONE 59' .

Freshwater Fish. Saltwaier Fish.
Lake Trout B. C. Salmon
Lake Hcrri n g CodSturgeon HaddockPfckerei Herri gs
Egiish Perch .1t

Finnan Haddies Tom my (lods
Yarmouthî Bloaters Hake

Loch Fyne Herringa

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYIS.

T'he Blue' Stores,
Sigu-" The Blue Star."

Th-e (reatest Assoriment o1
fLoys' Overcoats ever offered
in this City, and aiTE
LOWEST PRîICES.

Bo 's lothing in "Two-Piece

Suits." to gratiîy everybody,
and In ail quailtes.

SHORT PANTS for Boys L'rom 1 50 " cents
upwards.

MEN'S SUITS lu ail patterns, made of the
very best materiai, and trhe cheapsst

lu tise city.

NIEN'S OVERIJO &TSt. defy any compelition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortmnent, the
hastpatterfis, and the Lowest prices
lunte country.

AIl we waut is for you to corne, s0e our
prices. and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remind you again.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

4%2 MYain fSt.

IA, CHEVRIER.
W. Jordan

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

NJo order taken less tinan.................. iW edd ngs . ............ ... ......... $3 t enhit n gs ...................... ....... 2
F~unerals...............
0hurch and retru................2
),pera '. .

....l..........

To or from depot .................... 1

FIRE&NVARINE.
Ini4urane Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FInE COIMPAlqlM REF».EZsBmç'FE:

The. Guardiau Assurance Co.,
total fUnd., 31,700,00

Royal Insurano. <Co., '- 4. 51,000,0
City of London Pire Inn. Co.,

total fnds, 10,000,000
The Northw.st Pire En». <J.,f

authane .. orie cptaS.,0
numao. Jo.of onsAerlos, W'

total aisses8,700,00
Iteliatice Marine Insuransuce 0' I.

All classleR of Insurable property coveredon the shortest notice at current rates.250,00Wopaid n loues since commencing
sies. in 1879

NO DISPUTED (JLAIMS.
AfAgents wanted in urepresented places

OFIc]&
375 &£377 Main St..Win nlpeg,'Man

We have jtl8t open.d up a

FINE LuNE 0F

Jatholic Frayer Books

HART & 1NIcPiEJSON,
BOOK8ELLERS -

- - AND STATIONERS,

3@4 Mgain Street, -- Winnipeg, yMa

LA GRIPPE,

I

3

When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlk

V. S. O.P. RUM,
A sure Cure.

RICHARD & O.,
365 Main t., - Winipeg

The finest and largesi stock of sseflu inhs
countrv. Gr"@s seedsa specially selecse<i forManitoba and the Nortbwes incladlnc
millets, Tlxsothy, HUnarian, 4&'oier anâ
Rape icvryI 'h sbon1àsend f rhf
Illet6rated Seed Annual.

J. M. PERKINS
241 Main Street, *Uuwua

01f

Great
Remnant Sale.

ROBINSON & Go.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large,
Stock of Remanants, comprising Silks and Dres5l
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the ne'W
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose ofl
'TUE SDAY, January 16E, to have a large CLEAB'

regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cou-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Go., 402 Main Stol

(iOAL, CO-A LCAL
Paul, Knight & 1'cKingon,

McNeiI>s Anthracite Coal.
PRICES DELIVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove 89 00ý Nut 6.7&5
Ail Coal well screened and prompti, ielivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195

A. D. McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

EsItimates i.even on ail classth, 0f w.,k
Jbng proptly attendedi toither by daywork or contract. Speial attention , give t

orders from tj e c utry.Addr ... .1iloorders to
A. D. MCDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Furby Street. Winnipet, mami

GO TO

G W CRANSTON S
498 MAIN STREET,

Pictures and Picture Framing~-

THE jHEAPESr SPOT IN THE CI"I

AFTEJI
Weariîig ill-shaped, Poorly-made boots, you

wilI find

THLE
Pleasant exercise of walking has become

painful owing to corns on your toe
and a bunion on the

-BAIL
Of each foot. Perhaps you have tried

corn cure and blistering lotions. It

No use, unless you get your Boots and
Shoes saeproperly and muade as they

OU=lttb, you will neyer get

OVEJI
the trouble. Save both your8elf and'
your family the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming
. to uum for your Foot elothing, for

We have them Right[

Rubbers, Boots and Shoest
Overgaiters, Overshoes,

Cardigans, &c., &c,

BOURBEAIJ'8 811E STOREf,
360 MAIN STREET.

1 i

JANCE SALE. These Remnants -are to be sold

Telephone 7501

-vu ni-uý-cru in sneir (mire to see children 11 à


